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Department  th«t can be surpassed no 

where In this section.    Our worlc always 

fives satisfaction. 
■ood -.is vourordora. 

EDITORIAL PARAGRAHPS. 

The price of flour in England is 
adyenriirg. 

Die  empress  of Russia is se- 

riously ill. 

The Welland canal was opened 
for navigation April 20th. 

A new daily  Republican  news- 

paper is to be started iu Boston. 

Ontario, Oregon, has been ship- 
ping fruit trees to India. 

Gold and silver aro reported to 
have been found at Wilmington, 
Mass 
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The ex-emporor of Brazil will 
pass the summer with the Duke of 
Nemours, at Bnshey Park, in Eng- 
land. He is in good health and 

spirits. 

A Wellington, Kansas, couple, 

who were married in two weeks 
after they met, were seperated in 
just two weeks after they wore 

married. 

It is stated that the boundary 

between Alaska and the Dominon 
will be one of the points of discus- 
sion at the October conference in 
Washington. 

Twelve inches of hail fell near 
Yankton, S. D. Great damage was 

done. 

"The Old Homestead" ends its 
remarkable run at the New York 
Academy Saturday, May 2nd. It 
will bo followed by a new rustic 
drama called  Home Sweet Homo. 

Jay Gould is evidently trying to 
smash the Western traffic associa- 
tion. 

The Indians at Fine Ridge are 
still unresful, aud further troubles 
is feared. 

D'arnon, the man who set out 
from Paais to walk .Moscow on 
stilts, was unable to pass the Rus 

sian frontier, and is now perform- 
ing with a circus in Prussia. 

Captain George Henry Macken- 
sie, the eminent chess player, died 
in New York. 

It is a practice of the Navnjo 
Indians to stretch a lariat of 

horso-bair about their tents at 
night, "such,a barrier proving en 
tirely effective to keep out snakes, 

'•tarantulas and centipedes." 

Nearly one-third of the income 
receivod by the Government has 
been paid out in pensions.: 

Henry M. Stanley denies that be 

has been appointed Governor of 
the Congo State. 

Land values in Berlin are said 
to have increased G5 per cent, in 
th«J last ten years. 

Jefferson B. Browne, the  presi- 
dent of the Florida Senate  is 33 

I years of age and refers with pride 
| to tho fact that he   kept a Florida 
lighthouse in  order to obtain tho 
means to study law. 

Au official survey shows that 

Rhode Island's nearest approach 
to a mountain is an eminence in 
Glocester, which rises 805 feet 
above tho sea level, aud to which 
the name Duifec Hill has been 

given. 

The first National Whist con- 
vention in America, is now being 
held in New York. 

Dr. Henry B. Baker, of Michi- 
gan, claims to have discovered the 
cause of the grip. 

There are 70,000 girls engaged 
in public-houses and drinking 
bars iu England. 

Governor Pattison, of Pennsyl- 

vania, his recalled the military 
from the coke regions. 

There was a *1,000,000 blaze on 
Abingdon square, New York, last 
Thursday night. 

Among the passengers of the 
"City of New York," which sailed 
for Liverpool last Wednesday, 
were Mr. aud Mrs. Henry M. Stan- 

ley, Dr. S. G. McCormick the cel- 
ebrated American Dentist, aud 
Mrs. George W. Childs of Phila 
delphia. 

IMPORTANT TO JUSTICES 
LAW-BREAKERS. 

AND 

Germany will conclude comraer 
cial treaties with   Belgium, Switz- imard<*r 
erland and Italy. 

A freshman at the Cincinatti 
University is likely to die of inju- 
ries received in a cane rush. 

Princt Bismark in an interview 

expresses in favor of German par- 
ticipation at the Chicago Fair. 

Since the first of the year over 
600,000 timber trees have been set 
out in San Diego county, Cal. 

The ground on which Yakutsk, 
Siberia, is built, is said to be per- 
petually frozen to a depth of 612 
feet. 

Inspector Brynes of New York 
says that horse racing is now  al 
most entirely in the hands of gam- 
blers. 

Dr. John R. Pipes, ono of the 
best known physicians of Wheel- 
ing, ~W. Va., has been arrested for 
grave robbing. 

Ex-Secretary and Mrs. Whitney 
will this summer occupy the Villa 
at Newport, formeily owned by 
William R. Travers. 

The Michigan Agricultural Col- 
lege has ordered 1500 kinds of 
weeds and grasses from Berlin for 
the use of the class in bo/any. 

Representatives Raines of Ten- 
nessee has secured the passage of 
a law providing that school direc- 

tors must be able to read and 
write, 

The Tapan Sea Company, Pier- 
moat-on-the-Hudson, has received 
an order to Bake four gunboats 
for the Yeneznelan Goverment. 

The late King Kalakua held a 
$5,000 membership iu an Ameri- 

can life insurance fraternal order, 
and many a lodge member 
throughout Ohio and other states 
received official notice of the mon- 

arch's demise. The notices gavj 
his oecuputioL, as "king." 

Wilson Advance. 
The Legislature undertook, at its 

recent session, to give to Justices of 
the Peace final jurisdiction over of- 
fences where deadly weapons wore 

Mad, hut no serious harm was lioae. 
There were grave doubt*, in iho 

minds of many people, as to the 
wisdom oi" this act, at the time of 

ts passage A man might have 
in his ln-art an I sheet a', 

another as often as ho pleased, and, 
if he i :' unately happened to bo a 
poor marksman, iie could go before 
a Justice of ihe Peace, pay a sin ill 
fine, an 1 take time to practice for 
the next victim of his wrath. De- 
fendants, indicted in the Superior 
Courts lor assaults and affray with 
deadly weapon*, were not. slow to 
recoguiz-i the heueQcial effects of 

sucli an act, and at once sought to 
take advantage of it. 

S > hasty were they, indeed, that 
the Legislature, whie'i passed the 
act, hail scarcely adjourned, when 
Ihe Supreme Court, at its present 
session, was called upon to consider, 
upon appeal, a plea to the jurisdic- 
tion of one of the Superior Courts, 
interposed by a defendant who was 
indicted for an assault with a deadly 
weapon. After reciting the recent 
act, the Supreme C.iurt held (see 

State vs. Fesperman) that it was 
iuoperanve, because the jurisdiction 
of Justices is limited to those of* 
fences the punishment for which 
oanuot exceed a flan of fifty dollars, 
or imprisonment for thirty days, 
and under the statute, assaults and 

affrays are punishable within the 
discretion of the Court. 

The Legislature, striking ont 
''deadly weapon" failed to altar the 
piiulslunoot, ami that being the test 
ot jurisdiction as fixed by the Oon> 
stitation, it remains where it »aa 
before the passage of this act—that 
is to say, in the Superior Courts. 

It is important that Justices of 
the Peace should make a note of 
this, as defendants tried and pun- 

ished by them under a mistake of 
their power uuder ibe recent act, 
would not be protected against in- 
dictment and punishment in the 
Superior Courts. 

Raleigh Aews and Observer: A 
private .'etter received here yesterday 
stated that Dr. Williamson, who is 
the resident physician at Swepson- 
ville, heard a noise a night or two 
since down about his stables, and 
went out to investigate it. He found 
a man had gone off with his horse, 
and ordered him to stop, but the man 
tried to go the faster, Dr. William- 
son Bred and killed him. The would 
be thief was a negro- 

ABOUT TOBACCO. 

For tho benefit of those who aro 
not familiar with tho methods of 
growing and curing tobacco, the 
following will be of iuterest: 

Tobacco intended for blights 
should be set out early iu May, 
and not later than the first of 
June. 

"A good preparation of tho soil 
is half she battle," ami do not be 
satisfied until the land is iu good 
order. Have tho laud well manur- 

ed with good stablo manure and 
commercial fertilizer. Make the 
rows about throe feet throe inches 

apart and the hills two feet ten 
inches apart m tho rows. Plant 
when the groutd is moist from 
recent rains. 

Cultivating should bogiu soon 
after planting, so as to looseu the 
soil and start tho plants growing. 
If the preparation of tho soil bo- 
fore planting has been good, plow 
ing the crop three times, followed 
by a hand hoe should bo sufficient. 
Keep the laud well stirred and 
free from grass, no mutter with 
what implement. 

Breaking off the leaves around 
the bottom is called priming, but 
this is not done whon tho hangers 
are used in curing, for tho leaves 
are allowed to ripen and aro cured, 
thus adding twenty per cent, to 
the value of tho crop and protect- 
ing the othor leaves from sand and 

grit and keeping them clcau. 
When the plant commences to 

button for seed, it must bo topped 

—the uuuibci of leaves to bo left 

varying accoidiug to the woru 

dono. so that all the leaves will 
have time to ripen before frost. 

All suckers should bo pulled off 
as soon as tlioy appear, and must 
never be allowed to grow, as they 

abstract much nutriment from the 
plant, which would otherwise go 

into tho loaves. 
Wlicu the bottom leaves begin 

to ripen, and there are euough of 

them ripo to fill a barn, pulling 
must then commence Have cue 
person carry a basket -a boy or 
woman will do—then have two 
men, one on each sido, pull tho 
leaves aud plaeo them in tho 
basket, which as fast as they 
uro filled arc carried to the barn, 

and there strung on the hangers. 
The leaves should be strung on 
back to back, so that when c lrl up 
they will not cutl all the same 
way. Light weight yellow tobacco 
should not be allowed to wilt bo- 
foro hauling to the barn, as it is 

more easily  bruised when wilted. 

By pulling tho leaves as they 
ripen you save all tho loaves on 
tho plant and can cure them all 
yellow, which was impossible un- 

der the old methods. This plan 
has also tho advautago in tho 
transportation of tho tobacco from 
field to barn, as the loaves do not 

braise as easily when carried in 
baskets as whon piled in the 
wagon on sticks; and they do 
bruise considerably whon man- 

aged that way, no matter with 
what care they aro handled. 

Iu curing tho tobacco yellow by 
this process the extreme heat used 
is never over 140 degrees, as then 
arc no stalks to cure, and 140 de- 
grees is tho highest heat any veg- 
etation can be subjocted to for 
any considerable length of time 
without injury ; to go much above 
this dissipates the essential oils, 
and tends to make the tobacco 
light and chaffy. 

A LARGE INHERITANCE. 

It Se:ms Xfetn 1» Something In It—Soms 
of the Claimants ;n Pitt Co. 

Below we publish, from the Louis- 

ville ('ourki-Joiirmil, the fallowings 

'•Of late there have been frtqucut 
disputchos'coiiceriiiiig a vast estate 
in New Yoikthat belonged to one 
Hubert Edwards, and to which 
claimant* have appeared in Kansas 
Oit.v and elsewhere. The heirs 

think they have a tangible founda- 
tion lor their claims, and will soon 
btgin action for their inheritance. 

Tiie man probably best  info; iu.-d 

APRIL ATTICS. 

GathMod Togitaorby Bllllsfor Thoio 
who Love to Laugh. 

NEW YORK LETTER. 

roWDKlt   AUD   MATCHES. 

Her complexion is matchless. 
It's a good thing It. is. Matches 

are dangerous where there is so much 
powder. 

NO'PIIIXli   MOII1-: To UK  IIKSIIIKI). 

Coot—"Will you marry me ?" 
His Giri—Bow many   ciphers 

regarding the estate is Judge I/. aW there ,,, V0II|. foosme to 
Mat hew.", of New Castle. He ic 
the father of Dr. .losheiih M. Mats 
hews, of i his city, .ludge Mai hews 
is one of the heirs, and is conduct- 
ing his investigation I:I his behalf 

and a number ol other heirs who live 
in Ih.s State. To a Courier■■■/our 
md rt*|wr*t*r yesterday Jedge Math* 
esfs gave a short history ol the 
ca-e.    He said: 

"I have made some investigation* 

TUK   HSST   MAX. 

So yon married, old fallow ? 
Yes. 
Who was the best man at the we 1 

ling V 
She was. 

A ."iagniEsest Oift— To Establish a Muni- 
cipal   Band—Freo   Footpath 

on the Bridge. 

Coot—"It. is all ciphers." 

Mamma—You naughty itiil! 
You've sales every cooky there Was 
in the plate. I lold you you might 
have III ice. 

Little rjlilli— Yes, but you didn't 
tell me which thi'on. So 1 had local 
all lo he sure to get ihe right oius. 

seeeesTBD a SOMMOT. 

The   bowhiskereJ   superintendent 
beamed upon the class of boys. 

Now, boys, said 
concern iiifc 'be en Hi I e. und inn  fully   talk about! 

what shall   1 

Talk about a  minute,   cxclaiim 
the bail boy of the class. 

.satisfied I bat a property worth 
$205,000,000 iu Now Y/oik awaits 
(lie descendants of (he brothels 
and sisters of Robert Edwnids. I 

have henid of the estate and its 

possible claimants for the |»st lift; 
years. 

The history of the family is au i n-   plants. 

tweeting     one.    Three      brothers, IT SKBMKI. STK.YS.IK TO IIKII. 

Robert, Uriah and John Edwards, wife—You don't tell me that 
came from Wales to tliis country ! Professor A. has been struck dumb t 
between the years 1770 and 1730, I Husband—Yes, last night. And 

and settled at or near tho oity   of *££ ,n:-*Ui,' Q!
 "
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.
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1NTKI1MITTKXT    KM CI.OYM KNT. 

Why don't you go to work V 
There ain't much doin' at my trade 

II ow. 
What in your trade ? 
Pickin'   ilT.VCM    off   er    century 

Regular Oor. of RBTLBTTOU, 

NEW YOUK, April 2?, 1891.—Tin 
Rev. James McMahon, pastor ol S.. 
Andrew's Catholic Church in this 
city, has deeded ro tho Catholic. 

University in Washington several 
pieces of real relate vetoed at over 
1600,600, The property, which is 
situated iiiiinly in urn cii.y, is 
without conditions, hat tt is to ha 

I used to found and maintain -,\ School 

ar,, | of Philosophy. The University has 
previously received a number Of 
huge gifts, among them ouo of 
1300,000, from Miss Oaldwdl, but 
father afoMwhoa's gift is the 
largest yet received from any indi- 
vidual, Bwhop Keens, the Presi- 
dent of tho University accepted the 
deeds on its behalf. Toe deeds 
were live In number and the consid- 
eration in each case was $|, father 
McMahon is over seventy years ol 

age, and his fortune was founded 
on money left to him by relatives. 

His example of donating his prop- 
erty while he is alive is one to lie 
commended. The lawyers stand a 
poor chance of get tins it by light- 
ing over his will. 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From Our Exchanges. 

Lexington will   have   another Col- 
ton Factory. 

is   lo   have   electric Wilmington 
street railway. 

A tobacco warehouse is to bo built 
at Burlington. 

Strawlx  riei are  retailing in WIN 
raington for 3y cents a quart. And -iext let •'Lowliness" come In, 

How much toll one we need 
it Wake count] Cuttle Show will  As following! 

Special Notice. 

Ill adopting the Cash la Advance 8»i- 
tem for this y.nr Till: RKFMSOTO* will 

be continued lo no one for a longer thae 
than il is paid for. If you find (tamped 

just after your name on the margin of 
the paper Ihe words: 

'■Your subscription expires two wtska 
(roin this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 

newed In that time THE RKFLBCTOB 

will cense going to you at the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

•*mm 

S«fe|j, 

LOVE 

nv i•-. M. winner 

Ah. what seems Utter than that "Lore," 
< 'lller corner-stone we lay, 

In building up our characters 
In God's appointed way. 

Low, perfect love, that casteth out 
All oread and haired quite, 

'i hat makes us one another IOYO 
« itIi Christ-like depth and might. 

New Y'ork. Robert Edwards pur- 
chased ajract of laud consisting of 
thirty-five acres, near the town 

limits. There was but one house ou 
tho land, und this the Edwards tam- 

ily occupied. The chest in which 
the brothers brought their ward- 
robes and valuables his coma down 
through some five generations in 
the family, and is now iu the pos- 
session of Uriah Edwards, of Hew 

Castle. It is a largo, substantial 
and curious piece of furniture. 
Ro'.ieit never married, but was a 
soldier umler Washington in the 
Involution, and never returned 
home. Uriah and John, after that 
war was over, moved to Virginia, 
and Uriah died there. John cither 

died in Virginia or removed South 
or possibly to C.iuudu. I have a 
copy of Uriah's will. Ho left his 
farm aud "laves to his eldest son, 

John Edwards, who had reiu'ivcd to 
Franklin county, liy. The negroes 
were brought to Kentucky by ihe 
heirs of John Edwards and the land 

was sold. This land near New 
Y'ork, lire lumdy always understood 
was leased by Etobart Hdwards, for 
ninety-nine years, at what time, or 

to whom they did not know, but sl» 

ways understood it would ooine IO 

them at the end of (bat lease.*' 
The KBKLEOT >it banes the ah >vc 

is true. Mrs. E. A. Moye, wile of 

tins Sujieriiir O.mrt Clerk, her 
brothers aud sisters. Mrs. J.. A- 
Sugg, wife of Col. I. A. 3ugg. C. I)- 
itountrec. heirs ol L. C. Uoautree 
and Charles Begets aro among the 

claimants. The Eiwards family 
are pushing their ol inns, aud we 
hope to a successful issue. From 
information we gather, the claim 

worth the fis'it. 

Wife—is it  possible ?    And 
he struck dumb in a'.l seven ? 

was 

. 1IKFKCTIVK VISION. 

Anxious Mother—As I passe ) i;,,. 
parlor door last evening, I noticed 
Herman's fees very, very close to 
yours. 

Lovelv Daughter—Ye-s, ma, he's 
so nearsighted; 

Teacher—Where do wo obtain 
coal, Freddy ? 

Ifreddy—Prom tho coal bods, 
ina'ain. 

Teacher—Right! Now, Jimmy, 
where do we obtain feathers ? 

Jimmy—From   ihe   Icthnr    hods. 

TO HE  KOlNI)   HIT. 

Professor llohn—Do you know I 
like to study young woin.cu, 

Miss S*uarpi!--.\ivl have you Stud" 
iod me out y 

Professor—Not quite, but I shall 
find you out very soon. 

Miss Sharpc—Y'es, I think you 
will the next time you call, 

Willie Blow's composition on soap 
is worth printing. He writes; Soap 
is s kind of stuff mado into nice 
looking cakes that sin ill good and 
taste awlul. Soap Jules always taste 
the worst when you get it in your 
eye. My father says the Eskiino.se 
don't use soap. I wish 1 was a 
ESskiraese. 

ONK or Ti|t: infantrTUD riinm,K-ii< 
Boas Man—You say ill-it your wife 

went down town yesterday, visited 
St Stores, mitc'.iel three pieces of 
ribbon, au I got home in time for 
dinner an I wont lo the theatre in the 
evening ? 

HilUe—Sho did. 
Iloss Man —How did she do it t 
Billie—She :li I it. 

*jfr> 

Died cf Bydrsphobla. 

Goldshoro Argus. 

The death of a young while man, 
21 years of age, named Silas W. 
Morris, who came here from Raleigh 
several months ago to work in the 
Wayne Agricultural Works, occur- 
red here last Tuesday altcrnnon 
about ^ o'clock from a well defined 
case of hydrophobia. He was bitten 
in the hand by a small flee dog three 
months ago, but it was thought to lie 
a "mere scratch," from which be 
suffered no inconvenience and which 
healed readily. For several days be- 
fore his death, however, he had com- 

plained of feeling drowsy and drj- 
throated, onlil Monday night, when 

he sent for a physician. Bnt it was 

too late then—hydrophobia was upon 
him, and yesterday he died. Morris 
boarded at Mr. Robt. Thompson's. 
where every attention was given him. 

His people were telegraphed for to 
Raleigh, and his brother arrived no 
the afternoon train, shortly alter the 

young man died. His remains will 
lie taken to Raleigh to-day for inter- 

ment. 

ifcawwieto f srssan 
a earn woTcrwork will twnK-redbj taking 
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Cotton in Liverpool has reached 
the lowest point recorded in forty 
years, aud there is every probi'iili- 

ty of its going still lower. The 
reason ,lor this is ovei production, 

too much cotton having been raisod 
last year. The crop ol 1800 is now 
estimated at from eight aud a hall 
millions to eight and three quarter 

millions of bales, and the estimates 
of cotton men are considered very 
nearly correct. This immense crop 
necessitates carrying over to the 
next season fqlly one aud a quarter 
million bales. To carry all this cot- 
ton through the mouths interveuiug 
to the opening of next seas >n means 

a great expense, hence the depres- 
sion. This state of affairs is suffi- 
cient to make the farmer pause and 
consider. Another big cotton Qrop 
this year wonld actually be their 
inin. What they should look to is 
less cotton aud more grain, grasses 

and pork.—Salisbury JferaM- 

A LI:tit Girl's Experience In s Llght- 
honie. 

Mr. and Mis. l.oren Trecott are keep- 
ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand 
Iteach, Mich, and are blessed with s 
daughter, four yearn old. T.aat April 
abe was taken down with meaaeles, fol- 
lowed with a dreadful Cough and turn- 
ing; into a Fevor. Doctors at home snd 
at Detroit treated her, bat in vain, She 
2rew worse rapidly, until aho waaaoaare 
"hsi.dfiil of honee."--rTliea she tried 
lit. King's Kevr Discovery and after the 
iiso of two and a halt bottles, was com- 
pletely cored. They say Dr. King'* 
NOW Discovery is worth its weight In 
gold, yet yon may get a trial bottle free 
at John L, Woolen's Drug store. 

UOUNI) TO an IT, 

Will you he offended if I kiss you? 
he Baked his Boston llaneco after they 
were engaged. 

1 cannot DO  offended   until   some- 
inj is done to offend me. 
Rut, dear, 1 don't like to run the 

risk. 
What is not worth risking for is 

not worth having. 

VflUJFtlMU    V   8TATKMKST. 

Pa—Blanch! I wish to caution 
you against giving tlitt voung lVoe- 
tor anv encouragement; lie's not the 
style of man I fancy. 

Blanche—Don't worry, Pa, about 
uvy cultivating any fondness for him. 
He makes me tired. 

Bub—That's so, Pa! Ho made 
sis so tiied last night lint she had 
to set on his lap lo rest. 

MOT1HNQ  OKI's;  AH'.U   Kllo.M  US. 

I 800, said a vory prolly and bright 
schoolgirl, '•! see that the Italian 
government is gjing to semi a war 
vessel over to punish the New Or- 
leans folks. 

Well, what do you think of it, 
doarioT 

1 hope they'll send her. I'm sure 
she'd qevcr got back. Wo arc too 
much In need of a navy to let a 
thing like that escape. 

Tocon   BEEF. 
Say, said a man to a butcher of 

whom he purchased his daily supply 
of meat, that last piece of etca« 1 
bought of you must have boon from 
a steer old enough to vote. 

Waa it tough? inquired tho man 
of meat 

Tough! Well 1 should say it was. 
1 could hardly cut it. 

Oh, is that all? Well, yon ought 
to have hoard another man kicking a 
day or two ago. He bought a piece 
that bo said waa so tough he couldn't 
get his fork in the gravy. 

ron nvurrrwiA 
Va* Br*WB>n Iraa ISIHrrm. 

Phyiirhin* rcroinaiend IL 
All iWlera «•. r IL *l.0» par Mttla.    HaimlM 

■Mir*d»iuukui>u«ruMulr*dUa«ea»r*wM* 

MUNICIPAL  MUSIC. 

Tho proposition ol establishing a 
municipal band iu New York Is be- 
ing discussed by our musicians and 
seems to have mmy advantages 
Such a baud would play daily iu tne 
(links throughout the summer, give 
a series of concerts iu tho winter, 
and take part on all occasions, of 

public interest, such as celebrations 
and parades. At present this s,r- 

vioe is divided amongst several nil 
itary   bunds  attached to ihe   iegi - 

meat* of militia. A musician can- 
not depend entirely on one of those 
bands for a living but mnxt except 
other engagements. It is claimed 
that for a band to do its best work 
the members .should play together 
as often as possible, ;\ud heucc they 
should be engaged on a yearly sal- 
ary. This is done in many Eurc- 
pean cities and seems to work very 
well. To have o.ie excellent baud 

always a* theaitiesoemmaiid would 
iu my Judgui mt, be a gre it itnprov- 
ment. 

SUMMER BOU4B9 OH TUB liltiuci;- 

On tho recommendation of I'm 

Trustees of the Brooklyn Bridge the 
Legislature at A'biuy Ins pissed a 
bill making Ihe footpath of the 
great structuie free to all pedestri- 
ans. This io „ st •!> In the light 

diiectiMi, and is part oi a piaiit to 

make ihe promenade ol the bridge 
a pleasant resort lor women und 

jcliildrou who need fresh air but 
cauuot get it. It is proposed to 
erect summer houses on the bridge 
at intervals if .■»!) yards or SO, these 
to be placed over the ear tracks ail 
adjoining the footpath* The sides 
of Ihe houses will be enliri ly open, 
with the cxecpu HI ol a light stee! 
frame fence, aboat three feet ill 
height, as a guard rail. Ihe tool 
will be of li^ht wood, su ppo tied by 
wooden pillars, and each hoo.se Will 
contain several lows of seats. Al- 
together they will be delightful 
places on warm summer days, and 
will be much appreciated. 

EDWIN AHLINUTON. 

take pint's in Butetgh on May 7th. 

Rev. Dr. B. A. Yestes, ol Durham, 
has Jumped on the Y. M. <:. A. with 
both feet. 

The stale ('onvenlion of i he King's 
Daughters will bo held in Raleigh on 
the Mvil of .May. 

A Bra at Lauriuburg last week de- 
stroyed the posioillce ami several of 
the adjoining stores. 

Bill Fife, the Drummer Rvangnlist, 
is iu Raleigh holding a protracted 
meeting nun wonderful success. 

John C Dancv, colored, of Sails 
bury, has just been appointed (Jol- 
lecioi for tbo Port of Wilmington. 

.Miss Helen W. Fowls has been 
qualified as oxooutrix ol her lainun 
ted lather, Gov. Daniel G. Fowie. 

The laying ol   the coiner ktone ol 
the   Y.   of,   (_.   A. building  at Wil 
mington waa attended by :l,ouo peo- 
ple. 

Thos. Williams, ol Wilmington, n 
young colored man, was drowns I in 
the Cape Fear river last week by the 
npsettlag of a rano). 

Weldon will have a free delivery of 
all mail matter. The government 
has name:! three towns to try it in 
us au experiment. 

Dr. Tulningc, of New York, the 
noted divine, will deliver a looluro. at 
M'rehcid th's summer before the 
Teachers' Assembly. 

Blue lish at Morehcad arc plenli* 
fui. They run the sea turtles ashore 
and cal iqi all small lish, so a special 
to tho Raleigh papers says. 

Raleigh will have another after- 
noon daily. Messrs. H. 11. Roberts 
and John Hawkins arc the proprie- 
tors.   Success to you. 

The Bdgccombe Guards will cele- 
brate their anniversary oi the :!');h 
of May w.'th a bio barbecu.'. Pork 
and t rimmings.    My ! 

Albeit Johnson, colored, while 
stealing his way from Hot Springs 
lo Asbevlllo on a freight train last 
week, fell between the cars and WM 
killed. 

The mooting ol the New Borne 
District Conforeoeoof the Methodist 
Church will convene in Ivinstolr 
Thursday, April 80th, and embrace 
Sundat. 

Wilmington Star:    Barley Baxlor, 
white boy aged  Id years,   living 

Talent medicines differ—One has rea- 
sonableness, another baa not.   One has 
reputation - another has not. One lias 
conlidonce, horn of suocess—another lias 
only '•hopes." 

Don't take It for grunted thai all patent 
medicines i.rc alike. They are not. Let 
the years of uninterrupted success aul 
the tens ot thousand! of curve! and happy 
men and women, place Dr. Pierce a 
Golden Medical Discovery and Or. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription on the 
side of the comparison lo which (hey 
belong. Aud there isn't a slate oi ter- 
ritory, no—nor hardly a country In the 
world, whether Its people realise it or 
not, but hive men and women in I hem 
thai'ru happier oecause of their discovery 
and their effects. 

ThinKol this in health. Think of il 
In sickness. And then think whether 
you can afford to make the trial if the 
makers can afford to take iho risk to 
give your money back, as they do, If 
they do not beneiit or cure you. 

A Ci:ud of Wltr.a33c.-5. 

We know of no medicine that has 
so many testimonials to its effi- 
ciency as 9. S. S., the great blood 
pniiflcr. Many of the best known 
people in the country certify to the 
marvellous results it has wrought 
in the various forms of disease ol 

which it is recommeuded. These 
testimonials come not alone from 
persons who have been relieved of 
tbeii suffenugs by 8. S. S., but 
from people who liuvc witnessed 
the effects of the medicine. Prac- 

ticing physicians, druggists, phar- 
macists—in fact, all WHO have had 
an opportunity of observing tho 
cures brought about by this great 

blood remedy—bear willing testi- 

mony to its efficacy In its field, 
which is a wide one, covering some 
of tho must serious ailments id hu 
inanity, 8. 8. 8. has no rival. 

about three miles from Lumber ton, 
while bathing iu Lumber river last 
Sunday alterno'ii, went beyond his 
depth and was drowned. His body 
had not been rocoved Monday. 

Charlotte coma very near haviog-o 
race war weok before last. A negro 
named Henry Bran ham struck an 
Italian no the head wil'i a coupling 
I iii killing him instantly. Th < 
Criminal Court, found the negro 
guilty and he w III swing. 

Wilson A'IOIHC": Sheriff Crowell 
has iliree tracts of laud advertised 
for sale for tones. This is the first 
lime, since he has been Sheriff ol 
Wilson county, over six years, that 
an acre of land in the county has 
been sold fur taxes. 

At the commencement ol  Trinity 
College in June the Rev. II. W. Bays 
of Concord, will preach the sermon 
beloro tin- Theological Society, the 
Rev. c. II. Tuitle, ol Tarboro, the 
Y. M. V. A. sermon, and the Rev, C- 
C. Woods, President of Marbo Col- 
lege, Mo., the sermon to the gradual. 
iitf> class. 

Tarboro Aitoeotu Last week 
quite a large scope ot wood's near 
Louis S. Pander's was burned over. 
Mr. Pender reports lh.it several 
thousand rails on one of his fences 
were burned.     He offers B ton   dollar 
reward   for  the  apprehension   ami 
conviction of ihe parly who set the 
wo ii Is on fire. 

New Brrnc Journal: Among tho 
passengers on the steamer Ncusc 
Sunday were an old gentleman 80 
years of age and his wife aged 77 
who had been married 67 years and 
neither of whom had ever been on 
either a steamboat or train before  in 
their   liven.     Three   industrious 
colored men, Allen Dawson, Allen 
Rouse and Simon Woolen lost their 
lives by accidental drowning on iho 
night of the 15tli insl. near LaGragc. 
As they anil one other man were 
crossing the river preparatory lo 
hauling a seine for shad the boat for 
some cause sank with tho result 
mentioned. Tho other occupant of 
the boat succeeded in reached the 
shore. 

.. on to Calvary'* cross, 
We see him die and bleed. 

I.cl si Ir bo crucified in us, 
Per as was in- not slain, 

laid nil his kindly power down 
That We a heaven might gain? 

Then aball we leave out "loyalty," 
Turn traitor to our (rust, 

And tottering In our daily walk 
Hi- banner trail iu dusty 

For whether In the eyes of men, 
li sceincth good and right, 

with heavenly armor panoplied 
We'll press toward the light. 

And "Looking unto Jesus" now, 
The fourth atone soon is laid; 

We'll earnest ever, ceaseless build 
On tilts foundation made. 

None upon stone with wondrous Mull 
Weil rear each arch and story, 

And lei "our light" shins out to all. 
With heaven Illumined glory. 

Building in stormy hours and calm, 
In sunshine and in (earn; 

Iu trusting youth and later prime, 
^ 'Mid soberer days and years. 

But "Looking nnlo Jeans*' aim, 
"Loyal'' we'll closely cling. 

"Lowly" when by him glorified, 
H lien "Love" divine we sing. 

THLY OWN THE EARTH 

Mr. V'anderbilt owns over two 
millions of acres of land. 

The Standard Oil Company holds 
the clear title to K rouud million of 
acics ot land. 

Mr. Dislon, of Pennsylvania, ia 

the possessor of broad acres to the 
number of about 1,000.000 acres of 
land, which is equal in area to the 
State of Massachusetts. 

The Sebenley cs'atc own 2,000 
acres within the limits of Pittaburg 
and Allegheny cities, from which the 

In irs draw $1,000,000 rent  annually. 
There ate 21,000,000 acrea of 

United Slates land owned by foreign 
noblemen, who arc not citizens of the 
United Males, owe to allegiance to 
the government, and spend their 
money elsewhere. 

More lands arc owned by railroad 
companies (_11.000,00o acres) than 
would make six States as large as 
lown.    Since L801 no less than  181,» 
000,1 acres of land have been given 

to railroad companies of which the 
Illinois Central got a subsidy of 1,- 
500,000 acres. 

Tho Fim Step. 
Perhaps you are run down, can't aat, 

c:ni'i slcp. can't think, can't ika any- 
thing to your satisfaction, and you won- 
der what alls you. You should heed the 
warning, you are biking the first step 
Into Nervous Prostration. You need a 
Nerve Tonic and iu Bioetrtc Hitter* you 
will liml ihe exact remedy for restoring 
your    nervous   system to     ila     normal, 
healthy condition. Surprising results 
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic 
and Alterative. Your appetite returns, 
good dinatlmi is restored, and tho Liver 
and Kidneys resume healthy action. 
Try a bottle. Price SOoti at John L. 
Woolen's Drug Store. 

Mr. John C Permian, Albion, 
Illinois, writes on .Ian. lfltb, 1881: 
'•My wile has been a great sufferer 
from headaches for over 20 years, 
and your Brud.vcrotiuc is the only 
medicine that has ever relieved 
her. 1 can get you all the recom- 
mendations you want from here. 
We lake great pleasure in recom- 
mending it on all occasions. 

I'vjteiouul $M&*. 
I)    I'. TYSON, 

ATTORN KY-AT-I.AW, 
l.K|-,KNVll.I,K,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to collections. 

1VM. II. LONG, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

OUKKNVILI.n,  M. O. 

Prompt and careful attention  to boat- 
in ■..    Collection solicited. 

l)i;   1). L. JAMES, 

-3iDENT18T,> 

Greenville, N .1 
L. c. L»TMAM. naasv saiNNan 
T ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATTOVmUY8NAT-LAW, 
(iKKK.NVI1.I.E. N. & 

™  O.  JAMKS, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE,   N. C 
Practice In all the courts.    CoUactteee 

a Speclaltv. 

THOS. J. JARVIS 

AIIVIS & BLOW, 
ALEX. k. BLOW 

'111" Importance of purl Tying (he blood 
cannot be over-estimated, for without 
on re blood you runnot enjoy good health 
P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and 
Potassium) Is a miraculous blood purl. 
flcr, performing more cures In six 
months than all the sarsaparlllas and 
so-called bload purifiers pill together. 

TlhoiimAlism Is cured by P. P. '\ 
Pains and ache* Iu the back, shoulders, 
knees, ankles, hips, and wrists are all 
attacked and eonqsered by P. P. P. 
This great medicine, by its blood-cleans- 
iiig properties, builds up and strengthens 
the whole body. 

.1 
ATTOttN EY9-AT-L A W, 

GRKENVILLK, N. C. 
««rPractice la all the Cosrta. 

J. TL YEM.OWLEX, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 

tireenville, N. 0. 
1\K.  I   MAUQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
MaitKNVILI.K,   N.  C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Oflli-o in Hklnncr Bnlhlln.f, upper t 

op|»ositc Photograph tiallery. 
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Tlirre'a a heap of work lor tbe 
political lool killer this year, and be 
eau't n-iuin from bis long  vacation 

tOO HOOll. 

Mr. McKinley and Mr. Harrison 

says that cheap things are nasty. 
We wonder if they have stopped 
using sugar in their coffen. 

Ex-SeDator Ingalls may cover 

himself with hay seed and talk 

about the crops, but it tnkes more 
than that to make a farmer. 

Mr. Harrison is getting a taste 
of Southern hospitality, but that 
J 1111111*1 indicate that ho will get 
any Southern electoral votus next 
year, should be succeeded i a get- 

ting himself renominated. 

lt;"l>resentatlve BokbsBj of New 
York, who was chairman "I *■*> re- 
publican Qu*ai«U''<—I O'lMHiittr-e 
last year, aptly but inelcgai tl.v ex- 
pressed tbe presi-uteoudiMoi ol the 

republican pirtv "hen lie said: 
'•Wc republicans are all pretty well 
in tbe dump heap now.*' 

Mr. Harrison is so afraid o! Mr. 
Blaiue tbat it would no- be .< irpris- 
ing if he telegraphed t> Wasliiiigion 

every morning to Bud out whether 
tbe foxy Secretary of State iiad car 
ried rbo White House off iariii* 
tbe preceding night. Never mind. 
Itanny, don't worry, your successor 
will be a good democrat, and not J. 

G. B. 

Mr. Mills, Congressman from 

Texas, says this will be his last 
term in the House. If the people 
of Texas want him in public life 
longer they must send him to the 
Senate. Mr. Mills is a good Con- 
gressman, and the country still 
needs him, and ho ought to serve 
as long as they want him whether 
in the House or Senate. 

Senator Morgan thinks it is not 
war but cash that Italy wants. It 

will be some time before she gets 
either from tbe United States. We 
are uot in a condtiou to figlit and 
tbe Fifty-first Congress not ouly 

spent all the the money there was 
in the Treasury but all that is ex- 
pected to come in for a year or two. 
Perhaps if King Humbert knew 
this he wonld change his tactics. 

Mr. Blaine's cablegram cost the 
Italian Government over nine 
hundred dollars. At that rate 
Italy will be a great looser if di- 
plomacy goes on much longer. It 
will loose a great deal more than 
it will gain, for Mr. Blaine gives 
it to understand that the United 
States does not insure the lives of 
such trash as they send us. The 

United States is not a Life In- 

surance Company. 
— — m 

Hon. B. F. Butler, better known 
in the South as "Old Spoons," was 
put out of court in Boston a few 
days ago. He said he had been 
practicing law fifty-six years and 

it was the first time he had ever 
known a man put out of court 
when trying to speak in behalf of 

his client. After ho was put out 
he took a good crying spell. Per- 
haps his heart is a little tenderer 
than it was during the war when 
he was in the South. 

Tbe newspapers seem to be a lit- 
tle off about tbe birth of a new 
nation iteingcoucealed in the recent 
federation of the Australian colo- 

nist into one commonwealth. So 
far as can be seeu tbe grip of Eng- 
land is just as strong upon tbe new- 
ly federate coramonwealtb as it was 
upon tbe several colonies, when 
each held independent relations 
with tbe mother country, and we 
know of no good reason for believ- 
ing that the Australians wish it 

to be otherwise. We shalll l»c 
giad when all couutries become re- 
publics, but we think tbo Australi- 
an republic is still   a long ways off. 

Whither are we drifting ? As if 
the acceptance of a free special 
train from the railroad magnates 
was not a sufficient insult to the 
great mass of the people, who be- 
lieye that the President is entitled 
to the privileges of a plain every 
day American citizen, no more, no 

less, the front car of the special 
free train on which Mi. Harrison 
is making his political tour is em- 
blazoned with biff gold letters 
"The Presidential Train." Photo- 
graphs of this royally equipped 
train should be distributed from 

one end of the country to the oth- 
er, particularly among the people 
who have to work for a living and 
to buy second class railroad tick- 
ets, or walk, when they wish to go 
anywhere. The train upon which 

| Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, took 
'her recent jaunt was not to bo 
compared, for magnificence, to 
that upon which Mr. Harrison is 
now traveling. Is it any wonder 
that the people clamor for a return 
to Democratic simplicity a nd 
every-nian-pay-his own-way meth- 
ods ? 

A Land Improvement Company 
has been organized. The RE- 

FLECTOR hopes it will be of great 
benefit to Greenville, and will tend 
greatly to the upbuilding of our 
town. This is a step in the right 
direction. Now for a local Build- 
ing and Loan Association. There 
is no reason why we cannot have a 
first class local one. Can there not 
bo five hundred shared subscribed 

for that purpose in our town ? If 
we were to organize one with one 

hundred dollars per share on 

which each one would pay one 
dollar per share per month, and 
make the payments weekly instead 
of monthly, there is not a man in 
Greenville so poor that he could 

not carry one or more shares. 
Every clerk and every body else 
could easily, and we believe would, 
take stock in it. Twenty-five 

cents a week is easily made and 
saved, and it would make a good 
investment for the payer. Five 
hundred dollars per month would 
build six -right good dwellings 
in our town each year The 
land owners here ought to go into 
such an enterprise, for every 
house built or eveiy improvement 
of any kind, will enhance the value 
of real estate, and create a demand 
for building lots. In a local as- 
sociation every dollar invested 
would be used in Greenville. 
Thero would bo no expense at- 
tached for management as thero 
is in those which are not local, 
and every dollar would be used in 
improving our town. This is one 
tbing needed here, and let it be 
organized. 

Canadan reciprocity is not even 
to be talked about by the admin 
tration until McKinley has had an 
opportunity to bamboozle the 
Ohio Farmers by telling them of 

what they owe him for clauses in 
his tariff act shutting out Cana- 
dian agricultural products. It 
remains to be seen whether the 

Ohio farmers will swallow this 
"taffy" to the extent of voting for 
McKinley for governor. We don't 
believe they will. 

Italy was terribly shaken up 
last Thursday. A magazine con- 
taining two hundred and fifty tons 
of gun powder exploded. It was 

near the city of Rome and gave it 
a good shaking. Probably a few 
more such explosions would re- 
duce Italy's supply of powder so 

that it would hardly be able to 
fight the United States over a few 

villians like those killed at New 
Orleans. A fow persons were 
killed and several more were in- 
jured,* 

•    mm   ■ 

Columns have been written eulo- 
gising the administration for hay- 
ing the German embargo on 

American meats raised, bat the 
nn pleasant fact remains that the 
embargo i» ftill in existence and 

that no American meats can to-day 
be sold in Germany. We do not 
pretend to say that this injustice 
to American meats will not even- 
tcally be righted by the German 
government, but it has not yet 
done it, nor has it authorized any 
official statement of its intention 
to do it, therefore the eulogies of 
the administration are premature. 

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN. 

TIT t&3 Week Ending Friday, April 21th, 
1881. 

Tbe beginning of the crop season 
of 1891 was decidedly ducouraging 
and affords a noteworthy contrast 
with tbe conditions prevailing dur- 
ing the same period of the preced- 
ing year. Continued cloudy weath- 
er, with an excess of ram-fall dur- 
ing January, February and March, 
prevented farmers from doing out- 
door work of any kind. The mean 
temperature and average rain-fall 
for the state ot North Carolina for 
the first three months of tbe year 
are as follows: January, mean 
temperature, 41.3 degrees, which is 
0.2 below tbe normal; average rain- 
fall, 4.84 inches, which is 0.20 inches 
above the normal. February, mean 
temperature 481 degress, which is 
3 2 above normal; average rain-fall, 
5.68 inches, which is 1.50 inches 
above normal. Marcb, mean tem- 
perature, 45.4 degress, which is 3-4 
below the normal; average rain-fall 
7.45 inches, which is 2.50 Inches 
above tbe normal. March was the 
coldest and wettest month. The soil 
was soaked, roads nearly impassa- 
ble. At the beginning of April the 
"rainy season" suddenly ended with 
a cold snap, sending tbe tempera- 
ature below freezing on tbe 5th, 
with heavy frost, causing consider- 
able damage to crops, especially 
fruit, but not nearly so much as 
expected. Since April 8th remark* 
able fine weather has prevailed, with 
but little rain-fall, abundant sun- 
shine and excess of temperature. 
Vegetation has made remarkably 
rapid progress, and by hard work 
farmers have recovered mnch lost 
time. 

Tbe reports of correspondents for 
the week ending Friday. April 
24tb, indicate tbau remarkably One 
weather has prevailed. Abnndant 
snnsbine, excess of temperature and 
deficiency of rain-fall have caused 
most rapid growth of vegetation 
and crop*. Planting corn and cot 
ton is progressing very rapidly. 
Much corn is np well and some cot- 
ton, witb good stand reported. 
Winter wheat and oats generally 
looking very well. Considerably 
less acreage of spring oats and 
wheat planted than usual on ac- 
count of veiy wet weather at prop- 
er time of planting. It is to be 
(eared that many farmers are plant- 
ing ton hastily, withont good propa 
ration of the soil. The general rains 
of Saturday night and Friday were 
very beneficial and will bring op 
seeds raidly. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FAHMVILLK. April 22, 1831. 
MB. FDITOR: — 1 doa't know mnon 

news to tell yon, only that it rains 
nearly every day, bit I goess yon 
have heard enough of that. 

I took a ride over to Farmvllle 
tins morning. The merchants over 
there seem to be quite bosy weigh - 
ing, measuring and coontiug. 

Mr. Bently Harris, a former citi- 
zen of your town, is clerking for W. 
G. l.an's & Sou, ami is as "gay as a 
butterfly" these warm spring days, 
and Mr Charley Harris was over 
there regaling himself after tbe bi;; 
rain yesterday, as it is "too wet to 
plow." 

My little biddies are all doing 
finely this season so far, and 1 hope 
I will soon have a spriog chicken 
big enough for ye editor to feast on 
if you should happen to come round 
when we have one for dinner. [Look 
out for us.—ED-1 

I understand some ot our neigh- 
bors have nought laud in Ajden 
.md arc anticipation a move at 
Nome not very distant day. 

Mrs. W. G. Lang was taken quite 
sick la.-t week, but I am glad to 
bear she is improving. 

Miss Lena King lias returned 
liom Richmond, and judging trom 
appearances she is trimming hats 
lor the milliuary firm in F— 

Now, Mr. Editor, if you don't 
throw this in the waste basket per- 
baps 1 will tell you some more non- 
sense again. As I have been read- 
ing tbe REFLECTOR ever siuce I 
could read, 1 subscribe myself, 

Your old friend, 
AEODBL. 

GRIFTON* ITEMS. 

A singing class was organized at 
tbe Methodist Church   last Sunday. 

Misses Annie Brooks and Maggie 
Dawson of Centreville were in town 
Monday. 

Mr. L. A Cobb went to New 
Berue last week on business. 

Miss Addie Jobnsnu, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Powell of Castona, returned Mon- 
day. 

Misses Dora uawson and Uebie 
Griffin were in town last weok visi* 
Mug friends. 

There was quite a pleasan t dance 
at tbe residence ol Mr. W. B. Hel- 
Icii Tuesday night. Musio by an 
Italian. 

Messrs. J. Z. Brooks and Samuel 
Quiuerly went to Greenville on bus- 
iness last Tuesday. 

Sheriff Tucker and ex-sheriff 
King, of Greenville, were in towu 
last week. 

Miss Maggie Smith, of Greenyille 
Institute, came Saturday to visit 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson near here who 
has been quite sick for tbe past ten 
dars. 

Misses Nannie and Ella King, of 
Greenville and Miss. Bettie Wells, of 
Wilson, have been visiting Mrs. 
Samuel Qmnerly lor tbe past week. 

Quite a large crowd from this 
place attended church at Bonn trees 
Sunday. Rev. J. L. Winfield filled 
bis regular appointment and preach- 
ed an excellent sermon as usual. 

Several of our business men went 
to Kinston last Wednesday night 
returning Thursday. 

Our place is still on a boom. Sev- 
eral buildings are being erected and 
others will soon be in process of 
erection. There Is room still for 
many more. 

DEATH OF KB. SHEsVoD BEWHEB. 

[Special Cor. of Reflector.] 

FABUVILLE, N. 0., April 27tb, 1891. 
To-day this village is wrapt in pro- 

found sorrow at the sudden yet not un- 
expected death of one of its oldest aad 
most esteemed citizens, Slierrod Belcher 
Esq. Mr. Belcher bad lived three score 
and ten years and was always loyal to 
duty, ever ready to relieve suffering 
humanity. Ue was a true and consistent 
member ot the Disciple Church here, 
and was a member of the Masonic Fra- 
ternity until the lodge here was sus- 
pended. He always seemed to hold 
good and sacred those principles involv- 
ing duty toward bis Creator and fellow- 
man. But tbe day before he died, Mr. 
Belcher had expressed to one of his 
young friends to whom he was tondly 
attached, his willingness to "cross over 
to the other side." This town and 
community looses a good citizen, his 
family a kind and indulgeut father and 
husband- 

We extend to the bereaved family the 
most sincere and heartfelt sympathy. 

Biglstran ana lespsctorc 
The following have been appointed 

Registrars and Inspectors in tbe va- 
rious wards of the town for the elec- 
tion to be held tbe first Monday in 
May: 

1ST WAHD. Registrar — Austin 
Flood. Inspectcrs^-John Norcott 
*-..*. ii. N. Boyd. 

2ND WARD. Registrar—L. W. 
Lawrence. Inspectors—O. Hooker 
and Moses Williams. 

3KD WARD. Registrar—R. D. 
Cherry. Inspectors—James Brown 
and Moses King. 

4TB WARD. Registrar—C. H. Ber- 
nard. Inspectors—J. L. Sugg and 
Austin Gorliam. 

Ward Meetings. 
The Democratic voters of the Sec- 

ond Ward are requested to meet at 
tbe Court House on Thursday night 
the 30th inst., at 8 o'clock for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
C'ouncilmea in said ward. 

J.  D. Mt/RPHT, 
Com. for 2nd Ward, 

Tbe Democratic voters of the Third 
Ward are requested to meet in the 
Mayor's office on Thursday night the 
30th inst., at 8 o'clock, for tbe purpose 
of nominating canidates for Council- 
men in said ward, 

ALEX L. BLOW, 

Com. for 3rd Ward. 

FASHIONJAZAAR, 
I have just returned from the Northern 

markets where I purchased a 
complete stock of 

Tax Sale. 
Pursuant to p.-ovisions of Chapter 218 of 

the laws of 1889, 1 shall, beginulnz 
Monda>, May 4th, at 11 A. M., |D 
front of the Court House door In 
Greenville sell the below described 
lands and town lots for taxes due 
tor the year 1890 and unpaid thereon 
and cost for advertising the same: 

J. A. K. TUCK -.it, 
Sheriff of Pitt c.iinty. 

BKLVOIR. 

Brown. Dr Jesse P, 200 acres, 121 
Harris. J II. 70 acres, 42 
11 an-ell, Valentine, 83 acres, 6 26 
llearn, H It, 123 acres, Johnson, o 52 
Randolph, Susan, 200 acres, 1 83 
Spain. Arnold, 65 acres. Summerell. J 83 
Whitehead, Win, 700 acres, G land 

■               -     125   "   Teel, 

"      76   "   Home 
•' "    £15   '•   Raudolph 

"65   "   Walston "S 42 

BETHEL. 

Andrews, D D, 1 lot in Bethel, ( 25 
Briley, Sarah J, 40 acres, Briley, 64 
Briley, L L, 1 lot in Bethel, 3 15 
Bullock, McG. 2 low In Bethel, 6 83 
Carson, J R, 50 acres, Whitehurst, 4 28 
Carson, W D. 100 acres, J no   '* 4 69 
Ho well, J II W, I lot In Beth:!, 2 36 
James, W A, Jr, 2 lots in Bethel. 5 45 
James, M E. 5 acres, 70 
Manning, W D, 63 acres. Manning, 4 69 
Parker, J A, 450 acres, 10 22 
Whitehurst, W S,75 acrs,Whitchuret,5 45 
Whitehurst, Aaron, S A Gainor, ad 

42 acrs. Andrews land, 61 
Whitehead, Wm, 400 acres, Hvsraitb 

•'   40 acres, Stanclll,     2 72 
CONTENTNR*. 

Smith, J A, 6 acres, stock law, 12 
Smith, E A, 30 acres, stock law, 80 
White, Fredrick. 25 acres, L Creek, 76 
Wcatliington, Catherine, 661-2 acrs, 1 46 
We aldington, Martha & Net, 60 acrs 

B Swamp, 91 
Hancock, Mary, heirs, 6 1-4 acres 9 
Jackson. Susan, 118 acres, stock law, 1 00 
Munford, berena, 120 acrs, stock law 2 67 
McLawhorn, LJ, 270 acre, " " 4 95 
N'ewel, D S, 19 3-4 acres, B Swamp, 

balance due, 
Spear, J E. 3 lots, 8 50 
Blount. H L, adm'r J F B, 150 acrs, 4 64 
Braxton, E D, 330, Kinston road, 10 89 
Braxton, D W, 84 acres, S Creek, 3 72 
Carney, Mary E, 61 1-2, stock law, 1 33 
Dawson, Levy", 200 acres, 8 66 

" "     stock law, 2 00 
Dawson, Mary A, 167, stook law, 4 34 
Dawson, Wm, 133, stock law, *89,     2 22 

i< .. n « «» IJXI, 2 22 
Edwards. E S, 75 acres. S Creek, 5 54 
Hart, E E, 66. 44. B S. bat due, 1 14 

BEAVEB DAM. 

Ballard, J L, 140 acres, 85 
Joyner, W C 74 3-4 acres, L K not S 5 65 
Wbltehead, William, 690 acres,        12 10 

CHICOD. 
Mills, Mrs J R, 95 acres, 1 96 

i ffl acr Cow Swamp 
Paramour, II A, J 1-1 acr Black Jack 

J bal due 2 11 
Smith, II W, 5 acres, Abner Smith 2 42 
Smith, Turner, 100 ac, Indian Well, 3 09 
Tripp, C. B. 190 acres, Clay Boot, 6 93 
1'alt, E A, 50 acres, store tract, 7 77 
Whitehead, Wm, 20 acres, 18 
Wilson, T W. 65 acres, 27 
Dunn, Thomas, 218 acres, Juniper 

Run, 7 83 
Forties, Eli/, 185 acres, 3 24 
Fornes, Sallle, 350 acres, 3 24 
Forties, L A. 90 acres. 2 36 
Haddock, McD, 83 acres, 3 03 

CAROLINA, 
Bullock, Jas K, 75 acres, 7 
Manning, W B, for wife 2-3 acre 8 
Mohley, Henry, 29 acres, 36 
Rollins, Mrs V D, 35 acres, 1 46 
Whichard, David B, 183 acres, 5 62 
Wblchard, S C, 101 aores, 6 41 

FALKLAND. 

Bibb, D J, 100 acres, 7 21 
Johnston, J U, adm'r Elmina Rives 
„OQ,   1890 I 380 acres Brinky 0 24 
year   1889 f 380 acres Boker 0 48 

FARMVILLE. 
Whitehead, Wm, 660, 313 acres, 32 07 
Norais, Elizabeth, 33 acres, 1 21 
Parker, J J, 117 acres, 5 66 
Smith, R L, 74 acres, 1J 23 
Trot man, Mrs Annie, 1 1-2 lots 1 24 
Trotman, V II, one lot, 2 80 
Askew, Mrs M K, 300 acres, 15 19 
Baker, Mrs M L. 117 acres 3 03 
Barrett, W A, for R C  D Beaman, 

850 acres, 16 14 
Beardsley, L P, 140 acres, 8 45 
Flanagan, James, Sr, 130 acres, 7 43 

GREENVILLE. 
Yellowlcy, J B, adm'r, 4500, Alpine, 

" " 021-2, Nichols, 
100, Moore,     68 02 

Whitehead, Wm, 1158 acres. Clark, 
" "       185 acres Hodges 
" "      600 acres Home 
" "      640 acres Perking 
** " 25 acres Dudley 
" " 2 acres Greenville 

"        23 acres Dail 
" "       19* acres Proctor 
" "        20 acres Vinson 
" " 3 lots 
" " * lot 

i lot 
" 1 lot 

" " i lot 
" i lot 

" " «lot 158 68 
Summerell, Stephen, 2 acres bal due 00 
Simmons, D G, 44 acres 3 09 
Sutton, J A, 60 acres 3 21 
Move, Frank, 6 acres bal du J 1 82 
McGowan, Burton, 80 acres 3 45 
Moore, Thomas H, 8 acres 2 46 
Nichols, L A C, 62 1-2 acres I 86 
Perry, Jennie, half lot 3 93 
Patrick, Charles, one lot 4 24 
Rouse, Mrs M A, year '89 8 lots 3 IS 
Albrltton, James, 75 acres 2 15. 
Braxton, Nellie, 5 acros 1 
Blow, H A 2 lots | lot Greenville 8 81 
Brown, Henry W, 1200 acres 42 42 
Boyd, John F 160 acres £96 
Hatton, P E 60 acres 1 49 
Johnson. 8 M 820 acres 12 92 
Johnson, J B, 1 lot in G i oonville 1 06 
Knox, Abram I acre 15 
Daniel, Jordan, Jr, 15 acres Jordan 

Daniel land 22 
Elks, Jag L 174 acres Beddaid 

"    187 aores Walford 
"       "     108 acres 17 72 

Qorham, Diana 1 lot 45 
Hanrahan, W C i lot in Greenyille 3 33 
House, Luke i lot in '* 1 21 
Hities. M L 43 2-8 acres 1 49 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as Administrator 

upon the estate of C. L. 1'erkin* before 
E. A. Moye, Clerk of tbe Superior Court 
of Pitt county, this Is to Dotlfy all per- 
sons who are indebted to the said estate 
to make payment. All penOM having 
claims against the said estate will pre- 
sent them within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead In 
bar of then- recovery. This April 14, '91. 

KDOENE PERKINS. 
Adm'r C. L. Perkins. 

I. A. Sugg, Atty. 

PACTOLUS. 

2 42 

in every conceivable style and shape in 
Hats and Trirauiings. Also have In 
Stock and to be disposed of Flowers, Os- 
trich Tips, Infanta* Cape, Mull and Silk 
Hats, Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Pic- 
tures, Notions, Ac., Ac. I keep con- 
stantly on hand Trimmed sad Untrlmed 
Hats, 

Call and examine my stock, I jrnaran - 
tee satisfaction. 

ReeptctfnUy, 
MM. M. D. Hioos. 

Greenville, If. C. t 

Belcher, F E, 100 acres, 
Barnes, F W, Guard of H White- 

head, 870 acres. 15 78 
Daniel, A G. 143 acres 0 14 
Holliuay, F E. 108 acres, 6 53 
Little, B F, 60 acres. 01 
Taft, E A, 147 acres, 46 
Whitehead, William, 460 8 OS 

SWIFT CREEK. 
Bland, T Jr, 7 acres, Stook Law, i i 
Blount, Denis, 46 acres Stock Law, 28 
Cox, G, 48 acres Home, 1 89 
Cannon Adam, 207 Home 6 14 
Chapman F J 04 acres Johnson Mill 4 84 
Chapman Clary. 40 acres 01 
Cannon George. 10 acres Stock Law 10 
Dawson Benjamin 122 acres Stock 

Law 100 
Hardee B F agt Petar R Hardy 200 

acres 608 
Haggleton Elias, 140 acres Stock Law 04 
Harris w, agt Mary 87 acres Home 1 20 
Harris Mary, 87 acres Stock Law 60 
Johnson E A ex, E I. Hazzleton 70 

aci e» Hazzleton 86 
Joynar Isaac, 75 aorea 91 
LMghinghouM  a  V,   137   acres 

Rough Land 4 84 
Langhinghouse S V, 137 Stock Law 3 67 
Pearce Shade. 20 asres Stock Law 14 
Plttman Louis, 100 acres Stock Law 1 84 
Qul nneriT 8 8,16 sens 2 48 
Smith J 8 art Esther 8, 33, acres 58 
Smith 8 M, 25 acres Harper Land 4 02 
Smith S M, agt Sarah S 437 acres 

Home -   11 54 
Tingle James, 260 acres 8 08 
Tingle James. 260 Stock Law 160 
Vendrick* L B, (8 aews Home 2 98 
Vendricks L B, 144 StockL»w 48 
W**mW>fmn*U*m ft 

NOKTH CAROLINA 1 «,,.„„,     „ 
Pitt County    , Superior Court. 

George W. Blount and M. O. Bloant 
against 

F. W. Andrews and Mollle E, Andrews. 
The defendants above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced bv t\«- plaintiffs in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county to re- 
cover judgment upon a bond executed by 
the defendants to the plaintiff on the 
15th day of Octol>cr 1887 for the sum of 
six hundred dollars. And the said de- 
fendants will further take notice that 
they are required to appear at the next 
term of the Superior Court for said 
county, to be held on the fourteenth 
Monday after the first in March 1891, at 
the Court House in Greenville, and de- 
mur or answer to the complaint filed In 
this cause within the time required by 
law, or tho plaintiff's will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in their 
complaint. 

This the 22nd tlav of April 1891.. 
E. A. MOVE, 

Clerk of Superior Court. 
JAB vis £ BLOW 

Plain till'Attorneys. 

I am. prepared to furnish Ice to the 
people of Greenville and Pitt county at 
1) cents per pound in small quanities, or 
at 1 cent per pound in 100 lb lots. Will 
have it delivered anywhere in town 
every morning except Sundays. Parties 
wishing Ice on Sundays will have to call 
for it before 8 o'clock A. M. at my resi- 
dence near the Foundry. Special atten- 
tion given to out ol town orders. Your 
patr onage solicited. 

J. J. CORY. 

ISMHOiE. 
MILLINERY! 

I take  pleasure   in announcing   to the 
people of Greenville and the sur- 

rounding country that my 

—SPRING STOCK— 
is now arriving and ready for exomina- 
tion. I have secured the services ef a 
City Trimmer who will execute work to 
suit the most fastidious taste. The new 
stock will be sold at the lowest margin 
mat millinery goods have ever been 
handled before in this market. 

Also a splendid line of Fancy Goods, 
consisting of Steel Engravings, Oil 
Paintings, Picture Frames.Easels, Fancy 
Tablet'", Plush Goods, China and Bohe- 
mian Vases, Jewelry, Ijice Curtains, 
Linen Shades, Ac. These will be sold 
out tit cost as they must bo disposed of 
by the last of Juue. All who wish to 
make great bargains for themselves 
should call at once and sec me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

J Tobacco Flues! 
PLANTERS HOES, 

Hardware of Description, 

COTTON PLOWS, COOS STOVES, 
Rope, Paints,Oil,Glass, 

—All for sale clieap for— 

-CA-SKT.- 
—BY— 

Latham & Fender. 
Greenville, N. C. 

LUMBER! 
Ht my Mill at House Station, 3 

miles from Greenville, 
I am prepared to 

FILL ALL ORDERS 
 FOR  

CUT LUMBER. 
n supply the local demand, 
am prepared to cut bills for 

shipment to any point. 

Your orders solicited. 

Before W. T. Crawford, Clerk. 
B. IK C. Bryan 

vs 
Henry Slade. 

To the defendant, Henry Slade, you 
are notified to appear before me at my 
office In Willlamston N. C. on June 8th 
1891 at 12 o'clock M. and show cause if 
any you have why executions should not 
be Issued against you in favor of B. L. 
C. Bryan on two several judgments each 
for the sum of two hundred dollars, 
docketed In tbe Superior Court of Mar- 
tin County on the 17th February 1887. 
Numbered respectively on said judg- 
ment docket 817 »B4 818. Witness my 
hand and official seal. 

This 18th day of April 18S1.   -• 
[L.8. W-T-CBAWFORD, 

Clprk Superior Court. 

R.J. COBS, C C COBB, T. H. Q'LLIiM. 
PrttCa   N. C.    Pitt Co.   M.C    hl|*M C». N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors. 

-AND- 

C0MMISSI0N MSRCEANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

We have Lad many yearn ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted tc our 
hands will receive prompt and 
carefuUtr»ni^n 

Young Si Priddy. 
—Beg to announce  that their— 

Spilt Slut! 
is now open and ready for the 

inspection of all. They most 

cordially invite the ladies of 

Greenville and surrounding 

county to call and examine 

—their large stock of— 

DRESS GOODS! 
We think all will agree with us 

that it is the largest assortment 
that has ever been brought to 

this town. 

To the gentlemen they extend 

a special invitation to examine 

their stock of 

Clothing 
HATS ami SHOES. 

All who have seen them express 
surprise at the prices as com- 
pared with the qua'ity of the 
goods. 

Just one thing we wish to im- 
press upon you. All of our 
prices are legitimate. We do 
not cut the prices on one article 
to add it to another. We do not 
deduct from something your 
neighbor buys and add it to the 
price we sell you. 

We want to do an honest, 
straightforward business. Giv- 
ing every man or woman, be 
they rich or poor, white or black, 
the same value for their money. 

If you think this the proper 
way to do business, we think 
you should encourage it by a 
liberal share of your patronege 
and we promise you it shall be 
done this way. 

While north our buyer was 
able to pick up some bargains, 
we propose to give you the bene- 
fit of them. 

Cast your eye over the follow- 
ing list, it may remind you of 
something you need, if so we 
think yon will save money by 
coming to see us. 

In Dress Goods.—We have 
Challies for 5 centa. 

altines for 10. 

Percales for 10. 

Calicoes for 5. 

Worsted and Cashmeres from 
6c per yard to $1.50. 

White Flounces 59c. 

Piques and White and Black 
Check Muslines 6c. 

Lonsdale Cambrics and India 
Muslins 10c. 

White, Black, Plink and Blue 
Mulls.     Large   assortment   of 
Surah Silks- 

Dotted   Swiss    Mnslin    and 
many other fabrics. 

We also have a lar^e assort- 
ment of ladies Vests and Hosiery 
Silk Gloves and Bnttons to 
match every kind of goods, 

Don't fail to see our 16c, Dress 
Trimming, all silk and was sold 
last seaaon for 75c. 

We have Fruit of the Loom 
Bleaching for 8j cents,and other 
Domestics in proportion. 

Our line of Men's Wear can 
not be surpassed. We will sell 
you a good suit for $5.00 or 
something better for $25.00. 

We have traw Hats from 10c 
to $1.50. We also have soft and 
stiff felt Hats for 10c.   to $6.50. 

We bought a lot of about 1000 
pairs of sample Shoes at less 
than half the regular price. 

They are composed of all 
kinds, shapes aua sizes. They 
have got to be sold, and in order 
to make them go we have mark- 
ed them at less than half the 
regular price. We can give a 
nice child's shoe for 30c., a first- 
class ladies shos for $100, and 
nice boy's and men's shoes from 
60c. up. 

We understand that some of 
our competitors here refuse to 
give their costomers any price 
until they haye been to see us 
and gotten our prices, they tell 
them to then come back to them 
and they will sell them as cheap 
as we do. This means they will 
cut the prices on one thing and 
add a double profit to another. 

Such of you who appreciate 
honesty and fair dealing will not 
trade with a merchant who does 
this for he will certainly get the 
best of you in the long run. We 
will treat you fairly and we only 
ask you to do us the same. If you 
do we are willing to compare qual 
ity and price with any market in 
ja this country. 

Truly yours, 

Young % Priddy- 
ONE PBICE STORE. 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. G. Moye. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
SPRING  ANNOUNCEMENT!   m$> 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now haye the 
most complete stock we haye ever had.   To onr lady friends 

we wish to say that our stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably with anv line in town.  

DRY x GOODS! 
In Wool Fabrics we have Hen 

riettas,     Cashmeres,    Albatross 
and Nunsveilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have 
Pine Apple Tissues, Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batiste, Out- 
ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
Ginghams, a full line of White 
Dress Goods, In all of these 
lines yon will find beautiful 
styles. No prettier to be found 
in town. 

In all grades of Men and 
Boys Hats we have nice styles 
and will sell at prices to please 
our customers. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and prices of the following 
lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Gro- 
ceries, Provisions, and all 
kinds of Farming Implements 

I and Furniture. 

r,       *.„nw.„5       "«»»»l 

GENT'S FURNISHING COODS, 

FURNITURE! 
Our stock of Shoes and Slip 

pers is very attractive. We 
think we can suit you both in 
quality and fit. One of the lead- 
ing Shoes with us is our Opera 
Toe with Common Sense Heel. 
This is a long felt want with the 
ladies. 

In Men and Boys Shoes we 
have in stock and to arrive the, 
best line eyer carried by us. > 
We have sold L. M. Reynold's! 
Shoes for the past two vears and j 
find them to be the best line ever j 
handled by us. This spring wej 
will have a complete line of' 
these Shoes and when our friends i 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleased to  serye them. 

We carry the largest and best 

selected slock of Furniture in 

our town and will sell at prices 

to please. 

We have a nice line of Mat- 
tings which we will sell at low 
figures. 

In Children Carriages we have 
the best and prettiest line ever 
carried by us 

We realiie the importance of 
selling goods at a small profit. 
W do not claim to sell goods 
at cost, but do claim and back 
up our assertion, that we will 
giye you honest goods for your 
honest money. 

SEE US! TALK WITH US. TRY US! 
SHOES. snoEs. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARE   SELLING 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

§ 

en 
a o i 

1?ke>y H&Y© aa Iiameas© St@©&. 

O I 
B 

i 
SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. 

?B 
•w*. AMOR.EXV8, 

§ 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY UROCERIBS 
MEAT    and   ^»J_,OX7H,^SBKQIA.lL,T?H!i|| 
Car Load Feed Oats.   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
30 bbls "C" Sqgar, 30 bbls Gail t Ax Snuff, al] kinds. 
10 bbls Bail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lorillard Sncff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50Cases Star Lye, 00 Gross Matches. 

Also fall Hoe Baking Powders, Sod*,, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Clgan, 
Cake*, Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods. Wrapping Taper, Paper Sacks. 

Special prlcea given to the wholesale trade on large quantities of tli« 
above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE, N. C. 
).-- .... .„.'.■   f!i.u.   JPIJ.I. ^»—— ■     —sasjm 

Wootton'w P»teni Wirt Tobacco Hangtrs 

CAN BE USED IN ANY BARN. 
_   Wbw »-e mo»fcbl*.    TotMCcooan be praparljr flpaned oaStfek mni Balk«4 
Down on the Wire* WMn o«ne>   Btmplna, Cheapest and Bent In tbe Market. 

MUCUS, when C'a«k  Arlompanlr. the Order. 
100 atleka Complete JJ  WSr«« to «tle%)... ".'.'....;.... ff.f* 
 1* Bt|e*»l           4.00 1,000 Wire* (Hi 

m 
mm*. 

BMBketa, par ■*>!*»■>.  
Saatale Stick Bad Wire for I  Crmtm. 

ygr Tmta on Tobacoo Onltare and Coring WBKK. 

AGENTS   WANTED. 

TOBACCO HANGER MF8 CO.,     Houston, HalifaxOo., Vl. 



M. B. LANG'S COLUMN. 

M. R. LANG. 
W« would 

hk« to have 
» few worJs 

with you in re- 
gard to Spring 

wearing apparel 
We know th&t in 

a few Jaya yon will 
be looking around for 

your new   clothes 
and a correct knowl- 

edge of where to find 
them will, we think, 

greatly assist you in 
making your selec- 

tions.   To Rie ladies 
w« would  say   that 

rat   stock    of 
H^Hpg nnil Sum- 

net "DB88S 
OOOD3"   com- 

prises everything 
stylish and sea- 

sonable in both im- 
ported and domes- 

tic   makes.     We 
have all the new 

"bailings in both 
plain   anil   stripe 

effects.    Wo  also 
show  an   elegant 

line of embroidered 
KOBKS in the new 

est  colors.      Our 
black eoods depart- 

m»t.r as usual has 
.. -ft complete line ol 

staple and   fancy 
•flecis   from   the 

costlle»t silk warp 
HKNRIKTTAar.d 

SEBASTAPOOL 
to the cheap cotton 

Twills.   We have in 
various qualities 

ShepparcTs plaid in 
Black   and   White 

which is proving to 
be one of the leading 

dress  fabrics     this 
season.    Our stock 

of  wash  goods in- 
cludes the most ef- 

fective   designs   In 
fancy    and   plain 

Zeplijrs and Ging- 
hams. Our imported 

Scotch Zephyrs are 
marvels  of  beauty. 

Those  combination 
Zephyrs  have   been 

pronounced   beauti- 
ful by all who have 

seen them.   A word 
About white  goods. 

The goods offered by 
us  are especially se- 

lected for fine trade 
and  are the  choice 

from one of the lead- 
ing inporting bouses 

of the country and 
we do not hesitate to 

say thai they far sur- 
pass anv being of- 

fered in our market. 
Tlia styles were selec- 

ted both as to display 
aftd durability  and 

make    a   moat 
handsome     exhibit. 

Embroideries. —This 
is our hobby.    For 

years we have lead in 
this line of goods and 

this .-CM- MI our repu- 
tation will be   sus- 

tained.      The  em- 
broidery  exhibit 

which we make com- 
prises a full line of 

Skirling, Flouncing* 
Allovers,    Edgings, 

,   .       and    Inserting    in 
several different ma- 

-   terials.     We   would 
like to call the atten- 

tion of the ladies to 
• handsome line of 

Blazers  now   being 
shown on our coun- 

ters.   We have them 
ill the light  shade.-. 

also in the more suj- 
dued colors.    In 

Shoes    for    Ladies, 
Misses, Gentlemen, 

Boys and Chilkren 
we have  our  usual 

line of none but first 
class   makes, whinh 

guarantee to our cus- 
tomers   a   reliable 

shoe,  and   which 
guarantee has been 

the means of increas- 
ing   our shoe  trade 

many  fold   in   the 
past  few years.   In 

Clothing we lead the 
town as we show the 

most varied   assort- 
ment of Spring Clot}} 

log fqr  gentlemen, 
l oLths,   Boys  and 

Children ever shown 
)n our market.   The 

prices are   correct, 
tbp fit is guaranteed; 

the   -tylca  are  the 
newest,   the   mate- 

rial    honest.      We 
would say right here 

in  connection  with 
the above that we do 

not carry any second 
band clothing, and 

•very articl e sold over 

%5fthfJtaJrtpW 
enpjd.    We have   a 

stock of Gent's Fur- 
nishing  Goods  that 

will satisfy even the 
most fastidious. Our 

and evening wear 
shirts are the latest 

productions of fash- 
ion   in their line. 

We iiave every con- 
ceivable    shape"  in 

Linen Coll.-irs.inclmi 
Ins/satin band styles. 

}n Neglige and Out- 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
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Local Sparks 

}ng Shirts >e show/ 
ame fashionable de- somi 

slgas.    We have a 
Ian. of Neckwear that 

includes the most styl- 
ish effect*, both as to 

shapes and colorings. 
Ttw latest blocks M4 

colors are shown by us 
In Gents' Stiff  Hats. 

In Xens and Boys Fur 
Hats we have a very 

desirable   line.     Our 
line  of   Straw   Hats 

comprises    the   new 
styles just shown by 

the leading  manufac- 
turers     Tour atten- 

tion 'i particqlaly called; 

n£,T?iqor Qll Cloths, 
Btraw'and  Mstitngs, 

Which show many at- 
tractive styles that 

Wtllintesest thOM in. 
tending   purchases 

. in that line.  With 
our Housefuroish- 

ings are also a very 
attractive display 

ol curtains, serim, 
and drapery nets. 

fl 

M. & LANG. 
■ J 

M. B  LAUGPB  COLUMN 

Ford & Lamer. 
Peanut planting is in order. 
Town election next Monday. 
Buy your Shoes of G. T. Munford. 
The pic-nic season opens witli May. 
Buy your Shirt* of U T. Muuford. 
Go to your ward meeting to raor« 

row night. 
Ford & Lauicr does first-class 

work. 
This month winds up the oyster 

'till the fall. 
Boy your Clothing of G. T. Man- 

ford. 
Some Pitt county farmors hail 

cotton up last week. 
Ford & Lanier will give you bot- 

tom prices OD marble. 
The gates across the roads leading 

into town tiara been built. 
A nice Hue of childreus carriages 

at J. B. CHEERY & Go. 

What wc have said before we re- 
peat:    Watch Greenville. 

.lust received a large lot ofcouu- 
try made chairs. J. B. Cherry & Co. 

Look after your renislratioa il 
you have changed residence. 

Fresb Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Gld Brick Store. 

Cbnstinan's Giutment will euro, 
any skin disease ou man or beast. 

There is many a tobacco plant 
getting in the ground this week. 

Point Lace Flour is always uniform 
in quality at the Gld Brick Store. 

250 bushels oi Jersey yellow Po- 
tatoes.    Slips, for sale, apply to 

H.   ilARDINO. 
The new Baptist Oliurch, of Tar" 

boro, will be dedicated fifth Sunday 
in May. 

WANTED FOB CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Bides, at the Gld Brick 
Store. 

DRINK OOCOA—It is nourishing 
and strengthening, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The price of corn recently went up 
considerably. It is now worth 81.00 
per barrel. 

FOR BRED—Small Spanish Pea- 
nuts and Cow Peas at the Old Brick 
Stone. 

Ifyonrhoise has weak nyes or 
scratches, tiy Chnsttnau's oint- 
mennt. 

Bead the new advertisement of 
Latham it Pendcr and place your 
orders for tobacco Uucs. 

Cheapest Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Cradles and Mattresses at the Old 
Brick Store. 

A nice line of Reed and lint ur, 
Rockers just received. 

J. B, CHERRY $ Co, 
Did you ever notice how much 

more becoming it is for a tree to be 
green than it is for a pcrsonr 

J. B. Cherry $ Co. have a nine 
stock of goods and sell low down 
for the hard pay cash. 

For sale 50 tons of cottou seed 
meal. Apply to Tarboro Oil Mills, 
Tarboro, S. (J. 

Mr. William Staton is cutting 
large quantities of lumber at his mill 
at House Station. He can fill your 
orders. 

One dollar bays   an   all   leather 
Ladies Shoe, Lace or Button, at 

J. B. CHERRY $ Cq. 
Go to Oongleton ■$ Tysou's if you 

want a good smoke and get a Ool 
den Seal Cigar. 

Saturday up to noon it looked like 
there would b"e nobody in town, but 
they came in the afternoon anil made 
riqite a ciuvl- 

Congleton & Tyson keep a fine 
line of California fruits and other 
fine canned goods. 

What's the matter with the town 
bell? IJaye yqii ftqiioed its late 
tnelfittuous tone when th« Watchman 
pulls the cord? 

Tliurber, Whyland & Co's floe 
grade Celebrated Momaja Coffee 
kept by Congleton $ Tysop. Giro 
it a trial, 

If you want something nice go to 
Congleton & Tysou's and get some 
of their New Spring Butter just ar- 
rived to-day. 

Bio SHOW—Free to all tobacco 
growers. Gome next S,atqrd&7 to 
tSreeqvi|le and' see the Bemis To- 
bacco Transplanter operated. 

O. L. JOINER, Agent. 
Dr. Geo. S. Lloyd* of Tarboro, N. 

C., wi?l make his quarterly vjeit *ft 
GreenrUle on Wednesday and 
Thursday May Gth and 7th, at tbe 
King House. Practice limited to 
diseases ol the Eve, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. 

Big reduction in prices of New 
Home Sewing Machine. 3 drawer 
No, 14, •260Q. 5 drawer. ¥o. 15. 
•-u.au,' 7 drawer No. 16, 129.00. 
These prices are delivered in Green- 
ville, N. C. Any other Machine 
equally as low prices. 

B. F. SOGKJ. 

The anglers are ou,t with their 
tacklo. Many perch have been 
caught from the river the past week. 

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :— 
Mr. J. O. Lanier is the regular au- 
thorised agent at Greenville and 
for Pitt Co., N. V., for the sale of 
the New Home and other machines 
manufactured by The New Home 
Sewing Machine Company. Bewate 
of parties advertising or ottering 
for sale the New Homo or any oT 
onr machines who have no certifi- 
cate of license issued by the State 
authorising them to sell oqr goods 
iu the State of North Oaroliha, tbe 
same being duly countersigned by 
os. Parties offering our machines 
Tor sale, without having the State 
license, are liable to prosecution. 

(Signed) 
The New Home 

Sewing Machine Company. 
Qrange, Mass, April 80th; 163}. 
B. F. Sugg is opt an agent lor 

Tbe New gosae Sewing Machine 
Company, be cannot bay Tbe New 
Home Machine from tbe Company 
at any price, and no honest agent 
•an afford to sell them for anything 
near the prices Mr. Sugg mentions. 

T. H. PACE, 
BcpiMofttef K. B. & M. Co. 

Ptrtraal ■ 
Mr.  W. 

Richmond 
II     Harrington 

aat week. 

Mr. S. M. Schultz spent part ol last 
week in Rocky Mount. 

Mrs. S. E. Poole, of Williamston is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. M. Clark. 

Miss Florence White, of Baltimore, 
has engaged at Mrs. Home's Milli- 
nery store. 

Mr. J. D. Murphy left last Thur- 
day for Asheville to join his law 
partner, Mr. J. H. Tucker. 

Mrs. L. E. Oleve, of New Berne, 
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Nelson, returned home Friday. 

Mr. E. O- McGowan is home from 
Kenly where he has been at work for 
a large lumber company. 

Mr F. L. Dancy of Tarboro, rep- 
resenting tbe Farmer1* Advocate, call- 
ed on the REFLECTOR last Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. Wright, of Richmond, 
spent a few days 'n town last week 
with the family of Mr. J. L. Langley. 

Mrs. S. M. Mcrrltt, ot South Caro- 
lina, who has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. S. B. Wilson, left for home yes- 
terday. 

Mis. M. N. Hal?, (nee Miss Dora 
Duke) ol Nashville, was visiting the 
family of her father. Mr. VV. B. 
Duke, last week. 

Mr. G. II. Ilaigb, of Fayctteville, 
formerly editor of the 06«e»w, made 
1.9 a call last week.   He is now in the 
insurance  business. 

Messrs. Noah Biggs and E. E. 
Milliard, of Scotland Neck, tbe latter 
editor of the Democrat, spent last 
Thursday night in town, the guests 
of R.v. A. D. Hunter. 

Mr. C- E. Johnston, who recently 
lived here but for a few years past has 
been located near Tarboro, has retur- 
ned to this section and will engage in 
farming with his father, a mile from 
town. 

Mr.J. N. Itoberson,formerly travel-1 
ling agent for the Washington Guztle 
was in to see us early last, week and 
lei t his name on the REFLKCTOU books. 
He is now engaged Iu lumber mill'ng 
atGrifton. 

Capt. W. A. Parvin, the clever com- 
mander ol the steamer Myers, left 
yesterday for Norfolk to bring the 
steamer Beaufort around to take the 
run on Tar river for the summer. 
The Myers will go out for re- 
pairs. 

Prof. J. L. Fleming, principal of 
Hamilton Institute, was i|i .o sec us 
Saturday. The commencement ex. 
erciscs of his school will take place 
June 3rd. The annual addicss will 
be delivered by Mr. G. B. King, of this 
town. 

Prof, C, H, James, principal of 
Jtiiucs' School, Grifton, made us a 
pleasant call on Saturday. The c os- 
in# exercises of his school will l:.ko 
place June 4th and 5th. Our t<>WL«- 
man, ex-Gov. Jarvis, will deliver the 
address. 

The speech of Mr. R. A- Moye, 
put county's efficient Superior Court 
Clark, at i lio mooting to show re- 
spect for Gov. Fowle's death, was a 
classic gem of purest ray serene. But 
he can't help it. He does business 
that way.—Wi'son Advance. 

Next Monday promises to bring 
some considerable number of people 
into town. It is County Commis- 
sioners' day ami She rill's tax sale 
day-         

The first strawberries of the season 
were in market last Friday morning. 
They were Irom the farm of Mr.J. 3. 
Yellowley and retailed for 20 cents 
per quart 

A new postoffice named Renstnn 
has been established at the store of 
Mr. Lorenzo McLawhorn, in Con* 
lentnea township. It is supplied by 
the tri-weekly route from this place 
to the offices through the Southern 
section of the county. 

All around we hear of farmers de- 
creasing cotton acreage, and we are 
not the least bit sorry about it. They 
simply cannot afford to raise cotton 
at present prices, hence will turn 
their attention more to tobacco, pea- 
nuts and other crops. 

The Salisbury Herald says "the 
woman who talks about her neigh- 
bors is no worse than the one who 
listens.'' And its the truth, too, for 
the listener will be quick to make an 
opportunity to get off and tell il to 
somebody else, and nine times out 
oi ten with exaggerations. 

Agaiq we ask, tvbo will take the 
move about tobacco warehouses.? 

Mr. B. F.Patrick tells us he will 
begin chopping out cotton next 
Monday. 

The foliage on the trees- is almost, 
full grown which, gives 4h.ciij a suni: 
meriab look, 

Ryan is giving a variety of re 
freshing summer drinks from his 
new fountain. 

To morrow is the last day of A_prjl 
y.'lUPH, of cour*«, luaves" Friday to be 
the first day of balmy May. 

The Rattler is the name of a new 
Alliance paper which has just ap- 
peared at Whitakers.    P. S.  Beni|er 
is tfift*i 

will re- 
tax list 
half  as 

Greenville is developing her inusi* 
cal talent, if tbe number of instru- 
ments purchased by our citizens can 
be taken us an index. Quito a large 
number of pianos and organs biiw 
been brought here iu the last month 
or two. A<*ent Moore tol.l us be liuil 
lire in the depot at one time. 

Maters. Cox & Carroll, at their 
extensive factory a few miles from 
town, arc manufacturing the pews ft* 
the new Baptist Church at £liz.a* 
both City. Tbe ,jews are to be cir- 
cular, and something similar to those 
in the Baptist Church here which 
were made by the same gentlemen. 
They do splendid work of all kinds 
and getting a large order so lar from 
homo speaks well for them. 

A Land and Improvement Com- 
pany was duty organised in Green* 
ville last Wednesday under the'.'li.ir* 
ter granted by the last General As- 
sembly, sir. A. L. Blow is Presi- 
dent, and Messrs. J. R. Moore? E. A. 
Moye, 1). E. House, W. C. House and 
A. L. Blow are the Board of Direc- 
tors. What thev propose to do will 
be made known later. You can look 
out, Greenville is coming. 

Presbyterian Sarylcti. 
To-morrow night at the l|aU |qr« 

merly used as the opera house. Rev. 
Mr. Maxwell will begin a scries of 
meetings to continue ten days. On 
Saturday Rev. Mr. Morton, Presby- 
terian -.'vaagolist of Kentucky, will 
arrive an 1 rcma'q thrqugl| next 
weefe. T-ho publio ai-c invited to tbe 
services. 

Sheriff Tucker tells ns ho 
turn a very small insolvent 
this year. It will not be 
large as last year. 

Tbe printer made local advertise- 
ment of Dr. O- H. Hyatt as comiog 
here on the 14th of May, when it 
should have been the 4th. 

Will the merchants adopt the early 
closing hour from May to September, 
as was t{«c pu|to« last year? Some 
are already closing early. 

The year is one-third gone. Spring 
jumped over nearly into summer and 
the fall season will be here almost 
before yqu at* aware or it, 

One day last week Maj. H. Har- 
ding showed us a native grown lemon. 
It wes raised by Miss Lucy Knight, 
of Bethel, who sent it to him. 

Our congratulations to Claude Wil- 
son, upon the beautiful appearance of 
the Wilson jtt|0M*> 4e has 'just 
put on a handsome dress of new type. 

The fruit question is not yet set- 
tled. There are opinions pro and con 
about its being kilted. A few weeks 
hence and the matter will decide 
itself beyond conjecture. 

We SM told that Mr. Calvin Had- 
dock, of Swift Creek township, owns 
a cat that is nursing three kittens 
and a rabbit. Sheriff Tucker brings 
us this item and vouches for its 
♦ruth. 

The absence of farmers from town, 
gives no alarm though matters' may 
temporarily look chill.' It means 
they are home getting in plenty of 
work which will bring more money 
with harvest time, 

When you go to your ward mect- 
h»-. i o morrow night, do so with an 
eye to selecting the best men for 
Counciimcn. It is important to tbe 
welfare of the town that progressive 
men be put on the Board. 

Messrs. W. C. and D. E. House are 
having a large store building erected, 
at House Station, three miles frpra. 
Greenville, and it will soon be com- 
pleted, Mr. J, T. Williams, of this 
town, has oharge of the work. 

A change In schedule of the freight 
trains went into effect with the first 
of this week, and for tbe summer 
there will be tri-weekly trips each 
way instead of every day. The tri- 
weekly freights will be sufficient for 
tbe bnshMn y thr sqa^n. 

Mayors' Court 
.Mayor James bad but little busi- 

ness the past week, only two cases 
demanding his attcntjqn.. 

James Brown, .Si-., and Moses 
Williams, affray, each find |1 and 
costs. 

Homer Andrews, D. & D., judg- 
ment suspended on payment of costs. 

Odd Fellows' Excursion -    - 
Yesterday morning about twenty- 

five members, of poycuant L/idgc, J. 
Q. O, P, apoQinpanied hy the cornet 
band weqt on an e^oursion to Tarboro 
to participate in an anniversary cel- 
ebration of the order in that town. 
Our towsmen, cx-Gov. Thos. J. J ir- 
vis. delivered the address of the oc- 
casion. The party rgti|rifcd ttQinc on 
the evening train,' 

Heating of tobseos Qroweri 
A representation of the bright to- 

bacco growers of Virginia and North 
Carolina held a meeting i« |ga_qj0>s 
son .yesterday. T-ljey {ere banquct- 
ted hy the T&bacoo Board of Tr«.'- 
of that town. Tho editor of the Rr^ 
FLECTOR acknowledges with thanks 
the receipt of our invitation to he 
present and pgt$| tb,at t*o could not 
accept it. Heqderson is a solidly 
progressive town and a live tobacco 
market, and a place wc very much 
like to visit. 

Essd It Again 
What a power one little word can 

carry with It. Put one in the wrong 
place, or leave one out where it ought 
to be, and the sentence says any- 
thing else but what was intended. 
Just a little word of three letters 
which failed to get iut* a sentence of 
Young « Priddy's advertisement in 
the RiiFi.ee roa last week, left that 
clever firm saying something which 
was not intended, and was not true. 
Tbe sentence in question read, "We 
do (Induct from something your 
neighbor buys and add it to the 
prioe wo sell ynu." See what the 
little word "not" caused because it 
failed to get in between the second 
and third words of the sentence? jOf 
course they don't do business in any   
such way, and  by reading  tho ad^ nor o»n we do without them, 
vmiscmerit aye»i again you will seej    There is also some objection 

PROF. BLAIR IN GREENVILLE. 

Prof. F. S. Blair, of Hertford coun- 
ty, Alliance Lecturer for the first 
District of North Carolina, spoke in 
Greenville last Friday. There was 
a good gathering to hear him though 
it was not so large as expected, as 
his coming happened at a time when 
the farmers were very busy and 
many of tbem could not spare tbe 
day from their work. 

The speaker was introduced by 
Hon. E. A. Moye, Superior Court 
Clerk, who in his remarks said they 
Lad met to-day on an important oc- 
casion. Gne of the great purposes 
of the Alliance, which had become 
one of the strongest organization in 
our land and increases in numbers 
every day, is to educate the people. 
Wc want fj make this year a year of 
education with the Alliance, hence 
haye adopted this method of having 
Lecturers to visit from place to place 
and give instructions. He said they 
propose to educate the Alliance and 
the masses that they may be the 
better enabled to act with prudence 
and discretion. 

Prof. Blair, after expressing grati- 
tude at tbe kindly manner in which 
he was introduced by Mr. Moye, and 
expressing pleasure at meeting with 
so many people on this occasion, for 
he realized there were those who 
were so busy that, they could not 
come, said he wished he had the 
ability of him for whom this county 
was named, the elder Pitt, that he 
might better impress the important 
facts to be presented. He was a 
plain man and would talk to them in 
a plain, practical manner. 

To accomplish anything organiza- 
tion is needed, No age has felt this 
so much as the present. The exani-.- 
ple has been sot us by those In al- 
most every other calling and profes- 
sion,' and we arc forced to follow. 
These others have organized for their 
OWL interest and benefit, and not lor 
the purpose of crushing us. Farmers 
representing as they dP. numerically 
more than all other trades and pro- 
fessions combined, have the best 
right to organize for their interest 
and benefit. 

There an objections to our ordei 
by some of those outside who are not 
in a position to understand U3. One 
of these is that the Alliance is a se- 
cret organization, and that wo do 
not iningio wi'h other organizations. 
Do the other organizations mingle 
witl. us, or invite us to participate in 
in any of their meeting* V They are 
right in not doing sq. \ farmer 
woqld he V-evy much out of place in a 
convention of doctors who had 
met to advance the interests of this 
profession, and both the farmers and 
the doctors would be very iqquh uql 
of place iq aq asserql'.ly <k| lawyers 
upoq uiaU6i's pertaining to their 
profession. For these same reasons 
the others are not invited to our 
meetings. Still there is no secrecy 
about the Farmers' Alliance that 
endangers anything qr tl|0 Interest 
of apy perauii, Tbei-e is no iron olad 
oath which would caiiso a member 
who should divulge any secret of the 
order to be secretly annihilated. 
From such wc mould simply withdraw 
fellowship. We are not organized to 
injure the lawyer, the doctor, the 
merchant, or any others, b'lt cajy fur 
oqr protection, on<t by helping our. 
selves to help all classes, 

The idea somutiines has gone out 
that wc intended to injure and break 
down the merchant—and even some 
uninformed farmers before they get 
in the Alliance and learn. hpttA* think 
w« »I5 Gl'glnWug against the mer- 
chant—but this is not so, as Is soon 
learned. Wo wish the merchant no 
harm, bu<; all good. We arc only 
opposed to the combine and trust 
merchants, who cavp,n, tngHlwr 
again.<(    *rjj§    intercbl    of    law^v..,. 
^esshants m a great Massing to the 
wor'd and we could not get along 
without them. But there are some 
who go too far in their transactions 
and use unfair means of gain. I am 
also sorry to say there arc farmers 
who try to swindle the merchants 
with whom they trade Some do so 
in this way: They mortgage their 
crop to the merchant and get liberal 
advancements Irom them, then go off 
and lot tho crop take care ot itself, 
the merchant to get bis pay as he 
can. No class is perfect in all things 
—even in the churches and the min- 
istry you find some men not what 
they ought to be. There are quack 
doctors as well as quack anything 
else. The man of high principle and 
true character is worthy of honor. 
To the lawyer is due much for tbe 
noble work they do in their profes- 
sion, yet there are those who "pick 
one .tooth while you f^k the other." 
He used the illustration of the two 
neighbors who disputed the owner- 
ship of a cow and went to a lawyer 
with their grievance; and while one 
lay hold of each end of the cow the 
lawyer milked her for all she was 
worth. The merchants, and these 
other classes, cannot do without us, 

more taxes toward maintaining any- 
other class, yet they have the small- 
est representation in the government 
councils. 

When he reached the sub-treasury 
he said that is the point we are 
fougiit so much on now. There 
should be no objection to this. It 
has been instigated by the best men 
of our order and even by many out- 
side. Some charge that it is uncon- 
stitutional. I am not much of a 
lawyer, but it seems to me that if a 
majority of the American |>copl<! 
want a thing they have the pawcr to 
make it constitutional; they have 
the right to change the constitution 
to meet their requirements. Ueeau.se 
the constitution has stood as il is for 
100 years is no reason why il should 
not be changed. If tbe majority 
want it changed they have the right 
to do it. 

Not everybody outside of the Alli- 
ance ore against ns iu our views. 
There are many people whose nvoca- 
tions renders them ineligible to mem- 
bership with us, yet they are with 
us in sentiment and wish us God 
speed in the good purposes for which 
we arc organized. The Alliance is n 
wonderful educating organization. 
Already many benefits have been 
derived from it. Many men have 
been led to think for thcmrelycs and 
become more intelligent The breth- 
ren should not be discouraged, but 
go forward with vigor in the work 
boforo Hi. ui, 

In the above, the REFLECTOR gives 
only a brief synopsis o'. his speech, 
which was of little more than an 
hour's length. There was no marked 
eloquence or ability about the speak 
or aqd ho mado no protentions to 
oratory, being ns be stated in the 
outset only a plain, practical man, 
but be said many good things and 
gavo his hearers something to think 
about. His speech here was free 
from any spirit of biagsdoclo or 
force that wanted to crn«h down 
everybody whose ideas did not ex- 
actly accord with his. He was fair 
to all classes. 

In Hie afternoon Prof. Blair 
a nieetiiig with the Alliance 
gave them some instructions in 
woi kings of the order. 

—~-i~K<r     Gt-O   TO  

o. T. nvffxjjxrr'c^n.iD, 
9m WMQ> Awake Bargains I 

Here is your chance, read carefully : 
If you want to save 

from 20 to 25 cents 
on    every   dollar's 

worth of goods you 
buy   come   to   our 

store and get a few 

for the people in the 
way   of    Clothing, 

D ry Goods, Notions, 
Hats, Caps, (Shoes 

a specialty,) Boots, 
Trunks, Valises, Uin- 

prices on our NEW  brellas, &c , at   re- 
SPRING   GOODS, duce;d    prices. 

held 
and 
the 

Taa Isftvai. 
This week Evangelist W. C. Y. 

Parker, of Warrenton, is a«.sistin.; in 
the meeting at ibe Uaptut Church. 
He w«s coiiMiled n few months ago 
In a meeting at Warrenton and has 
determined to give his life iu telling 
the Gospel to others. Thoro is won- 
derful power about him for the short 
lime bo has been engaged in the 
work, and he is an earnest pleader 
forChrisl. The interest in the meet- 
ing is not what it should he and 
there is need for Christians to get 
more earnestly into the work. To 
the unconverted wo would quote: 
"Ho that is often reproved and h.ird- 
enctb his heart shall be suddenly de- 
stroyed, and that without remedy,'' 

For a. mild tonto, gentle laxativ o 
and invigorant take Kinght's 
Blood Ouro and it will mako you 
well. 

just what they intended to say. 

A Out of Oraslty. 
There was a pitiful spectacle on 

our streets Monday. It was a little 
boy eleven years of age, Robert Hnd* 
son by name, \T1IOSO Wody showed 
t|iat be bad been severely beaten. 
An examination disclosed large 
bruises upon his back, thigh, left arm 
and leg. He charged Mr. Lawrence 
Carr, of Farmville township, with 
whom ho had been living for nearly 
three months, with having inflicted 
such inhuman punishment- upo,n (dm. 
A warrant was issued ' fo.r Mr. Carr 
and yesterday Dooming the case was 
beard before Esquire J. W. Smith. 
Slcssrs k. L. Blow and 1. A,. Sugg 
appearing for. tqe prosecution and 
M>j- l^ f>. Latham for the defendant, 
Qn the witness stand the boy said 
he was a native of Surry county, his 
parents were dead, and for three 
years be stayed in the Oxford Or- 
phan Asylum, then came to live with 
Mr. Carr. He said that on last 
Wednesday Mr. Carr beat him, us- 
ing a buggy spoke, a piece of pljw 
handle and a piece of plank With 
wh,icb to." inftict the blows, and 
that s goose was also held to bis face 
and made to bite him on tbe cheek. 
After hearing the testimony the de- 
fendant was placed under 9200 bond 
for his appearance at the Superior 
Court. 

The boy excited much sympathy, 
and while here Monday donations 
were made to buy him a new suit of 
clothes, bat, pair of shoes and other 
wearing apparel, 

L LHTLE k CO., 
CASH HOUSE! 

"In the spring a  fuller  crimson  comes 
npor. the robin's breast," 

In the spring a tasty woman  must have 
a "brand new" dress. 

Owing to the 
unseasonable 
weather in tJte 
early spring, 
we have re- 
duced prices 
on some of our 
Woolen Dress 
Goods.    Call. 

We have the Cheapest 
Line of China and Surah 

Siiks in the Market. 

We   have   a  handsome  line of Ladies 
Slippers In both 

Patent Leather   and  Dongola Oxfords. 

to US 
on the part of political partisans. 
We are not partisan in politics. 
Politics is the science of govern- 
ment and in so far we are politicians. 
We want to see good government. 
Nothing affects the farmer or any 
other class without true politics 

We have not kept pace with other 
organizations because of lack of cdu. 
cation. The farmer needs education 
as well as any professional man. He 
needs specially to understand science, 
chemistry and botany. He used on 
pMuatpatiQA of- a man who had little 
education but by good fortune had 
accumulated much wealth, yet did 
not givo his children an education 
because he thought his boys were 
entitled to no better chance for get- 
ting along in the world than he had. 
This was a mistaken idea. We 
ought to give our children every op- 
portunity possible to get an educa- 
tion; it will bo of more benefit than 
anything else that could be done for 
them. The best men and leaders in 
•ur land often come from between 
the plow handles,* 

{formers are principally owners of 
land. They are tillers of the soil 
and should own the soil they till. 
To own the land makes them take 
deeper interest in what is going on 
around them. Forty yesrs ago no 
land in our country was owned by 
foreigners and corporations, now 
tbey own more than half. The 
mortgage system Is gradually moving 
the people out of their homea Let 
us be levers of home and children 
and correct this. 

In passing he said the farmers pay 

and yon will be sur- 
prised   at   the bar- 

gains we are offer- 
ing. They have never 

been   surpassed   in 
Greenville. How do 

we do it?    We buy 
for cash and sell for 

cash.    We   Lave  a 
smpll expanse and 

nurmAltnio   "ll.,;n 

Clothing Depart- 
ment. — Men's 

Suits    from   $2.75 
up;   -:- Youth's 
Suits from $2.50 up; 

Children's suits 9«c 
up; Men's Working 

Pants  59c up.     A 
large line of all qual- 

ities at tbe  lowest 
our motto is "Quick prices.    Dry Goods 

Sales     and    Small Department—A com 
Profits"     This   is 

place    to   get    the 
worth of your money 

We have in stock 
every thing suitable 

plete stock at very 
low  figures.   Shoe 

Department—A full 
line  at   low down, 

rock bottom prices. 
Men's Shoes from 79c up;  Ladies   Shoes from 77c;  Children's 

Shoes from 25c up, Men's Pur Hat from 20c up; Men's Straw Hate 
from fic up.   Just give us a trial and we know we can please you. 
When you call on us for bargains and low prices you will go away 
happy.    With thanks for past patronage, we are, 

Yours truly, 
In front Old Brick Store. C. Tj RUTJNFOHD. 

EDMUND ALEXANDER,      DECATQB MOBOAjT     1.. ]'. HORNTHAL 
Washington, N. C. Norfolk, Va. Plymouth, W.C. 

-SHIP YOUR PRODUCE^TO^ 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

NORFOLK,   VA. 
And receive highest market price.', full weight and measure 

SPECIALTIES! 

COTTON.    GRAIN,    PEANUTS    AND   TRUCK. 
if Will advance i value of my shipment, eharguig 0 % interest, for Dcrnonl 

wishing to hold. Owners can receive in cash on riav of shippim' I to I valimnf 
crop from any local banker; by attaching bill of lading to draft or check on iw 

Reference : Norfolk National Bank 

And my reduced prices on 

Standard Fertilizers 
is what causes it. 

It goes without saying that last year I handled 
the very best brands of Fertilizers for 

COTTON    AND - TOBACCO 
that were sold in Pitt county. I have now just perfected arrange 
nients with the manufacturers whereby I can make a big saying 
to the farmers on every ton purchased from me. I can now sell 
yon 

84.00 per ton less than it cost yon hut year. The (HUT'S have had over thirty year'* 
experience in the manufacture of lliis (iuano and Kay that no brand of equal merit 
can be made/or less money. 11 has been used in North Carolina for twenty-five 
years and those farmers who have had Iongexpcrier.ee in its UM can be prevailed 
on to use no other. It bears thousands ol HM best testimonials. Its analysis show* 
It to be c*:ictly proportioned with the old fashioned Peruvian (iuano. 

Crame Guano. 
This Guano made a better showing under cotton last vear than any other brands 

sold In tho county. To know what this Guano will do vou onlv have to ask Messrs 
B. V. Patrick. A. C, Xobles. J. I,. W. N'obles, J. .1. Tripp, or any other fanner who 
has used It. 

X^XIDLO Island C3r-iJLa,r\o. 
This brand has been used in Pitt county for years and never falls to give sstU- 

lactiou. It is a line Tobacco rertiiizer, and h sold cheap enough to be used under 
cotton. • 

So much of this (iuano has been sold here that every farmer knows what It will 
do. I can say nothing to add to its popularity except that it is the same old 1'aUpi- 
co brand. 

@Wi   ©£&&€   Gn a lip, 
This is a cheap Guano, and has given such satisfaction in surrounding counties 

that I have decided to handle it this year.    I also have 

Kainit, Phosphates and Lime. 
It will be to your Interest to give mc a call before making  any purchase.    I am 

always grateful for patraiince. 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND? 

All kinds ot Kisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 
AM AGENT FQR A FIRST-OLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Congleton & Tyson, 

Our Straw Hats 
are beautiful. Don't 

forget that when you 
get ready to buy. 

buy 
Don't forget when 

you  want to 
White Goods, Em- 

broideries,    Mulls, 
Challies,   and  all 

kind of wash goods 
that we  can   save 

you much   money. 

Jas. L. Little & Co., 
ORKIKV1LLE. H. C. 

L 
-DEALERS IN- 

J 
Call attention to their large  and well selected 

stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 
supply of 

JnWiB, Flits, il Mill. 
We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions,  Boots, 
Shoes, Hats and Gaps. 
Our motto will be to sell all goods 

for Oc*.sla» 
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w^ 
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CHAPTER XI. 

"It's a bod basin.-.u. Mollie," n« saw . 
nt once, his face contorts* with pain.! 
"I pot drunk ag'in an' foil in a holo.j1 

worse luck.   My fault, wifo." 
"Yes, Jack," she answered patiently. 

••I'm sorry." 
Then she put lier aim around him and 

helped Royal lift him on to the bed. She 
WM u pleasant looking woman, with a 
quiet voice and manner, and seemed a 
trifle older than her nnsban.l, and also, 
in some indefinable -way, superior to him 
—due, as Royal found ont later, to the 
fact of her mother having been a lady. 

After the patient had been made com- 
fortable, Royal took his leave, telling 
tho woman that ho would liK>k in early 
the next morning. As he left the room 
the miner called after him: 

"If  ever  yon  geld married,   doctor, 
don't keep none o' your meanness hid 
from vor.r wife.   'Twon't look nii?h BO 

do the tellin'.   Treat 

grated on mm to iiavo her give him the 
dead man's name. 

He touched the note with his lips, jia a 
boy lover might have done, and slipped 
it into his breast-pocket. It crystallized 
tho purpose which had been held in s> 
lotion for hours in Ins mind. 

Before ho slept that night he wrot' o 
long and loving letter to his wifo, t n- 
taining a clear and manly statemcr of 
the v.'holo affair, and ending with a 
earnest entreaty for her forgiveness i e 1 
to bo allowed an opportunity to win '.^r 
love in return f<* the love with wl^oh 
his own heart was filled. 

[To be contihiu'd.} 

D. D. HASKETT, 

tention. Near tho roadside was a pile of 
dirt and rubbish thrown up by some san- 
guine and unsuccessful prospector in 
yean gone by. The noise appeared to 
come from behind it, and 'aad a curious- . low lived if you 
h- human sound. Royal touched his her ■quar*. an" feell :iuke shift to for-, 
hors; with the spur and rode around tho , give you a drunk new an' then. \\ on 11 
heap to reconnoitcr. On the farther side, i she, BtoOUr" 
near the edge of the old excavation, sat! The miner's idea of tad-proper fonnda-! 
a brawny looking man, in miner's garb, ; tion for conjugal happiness wrested i 
.Yoking himself backward and forward,'  Royal's attention.    It threw a new light 
and mutfriug or swearing in a sort of ( on Ids own affairs. He knew Linn-elf. 
crooning undertone. His back was , that he had been held hack from teDhlg , 
toward Royal, but at the sound of the j the story to Phyllis by other coaaidera-j 
horse's step he glanced sideways over his i tions than fear of her auger. ! She \>"< mid . 
shoulder. Then ho slouched forward : imilmililiil that, too. of the post. B;;t j 
again, and Royal, from tho elevation of ! now that she was better, now 
the saddle, could see that he had one leg 
drawn up and was feeling it slowly from 

*pW> 

The Beet HoTwekolu 
Oacc at aviso eacfe 

tam aaedfj - 
vies wfctefe dl: :   .1. 
Childhood to   -   "  r ' 

a 

Medicine. 
..,--• the oy»- 
:..c, impuri- 

LcoSL jfrom 
a renedy 

meets a?.1, cv-'■--. ■.:. s;=::;c cer- 
tainty el' goeu results £3 

STOVES! 
Stoveware, 

8 to ye Pipe, IIolloww.i'.v. Tin- 

ware, ^.'ails, DCMU'S, Sash. Locks, 

Butts and Hit g *, Glass, Putty, 

Paints and Oils, 
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BANKERS, 
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Money to Loan en Approved Security. 

Collections   folk) ted   and    remittances 
made nroinptlv. 

A ' ' PW!PvJ make 103 PBB ZSKt. net 
i\.-.J ILIA iO on my C-.rs-t- Belts. 
Brushes, Curlers. & Medicine, Samples 
Frae. Write now. Dr. Brii'g nail, :'.T1 
Broadway, X. V. 
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knee to ankle. 
"Good day, mate," Royal called, with 

the ready freemasonry of the lrcnliur. 
"la anything the matter':" 

•■Blessed if I don't believe it's broke," 
the miner made answer. 

••What's broken?"' 
"Mv leg.'' 
Royal was off his horse in an instant, 

and went to tho man's side. 
••Ilow'd yon manage that';" 
The miner's face was pallid, under- 

neath its tan and dinginees, and hii I. i ■ 
showed that his pain was considerable; 
but hk mouth twisted into a quizzical 
BBS* a; he answer. ■ 1: 

••I guess I mast ha' been pretty full 
lastaight and missed the trail gwine 
into town. Smutliiu' Beenu "to ha' hap- 
pened, anyhow. I come to myself a 
while ago in she bottom o'that infernal 
tn:p"' — indicating the hole — "sorter 
guiBlged round, an' mighty uncomforta- 
ble, :.'■'' nary notion inside my skull how 
I got that" 

Royal dropped his rein and came to 
the man's side. The hww moved off u. 
step or two and snuffed the ground, 
nosing the hal ( dri   1 grass daintly. 

"Hell stand."  Loyal  said, i.j'.ing the 
man's expraanoa.    ' Now lofs have a 

I t Qteleg.   I'm a doctor." 
Qe I :tt away tho miner's long boat and 

ripped tip the tag of his trousers. The 
leg was broken in two placvs, and the 
bones grated as Royal moved the lino. 
al 'out: the bra i led 1 a h was swollen and 
ranch discolored. 

••If.-, a oad job, ain't it, doctor?' qnes- 
t   nad the man impersonally. 

"Yes. ii's a good many honrs fiuec 
Qte mischief was done, you see, and the 
leg's swollen. It'spretty painful, isn'til'/" 

The miner nodded. 
•' "Taint BO bad as't was whenst I was 

Bczmblin' out'i: that hole," he observed^ 
■T hal to let her s'ving—v.-antin' my 
hands IT eli-.nbin". That let the blood 
down, an* I felt like I'd got a bootfnl o" 
hell tire, an' every lime she struck agin 
the rock? (an' she struck pretty often) 
ill insirift Eks the deril had the poker an' 
v.as chuukin' her up." 

Royal had the leather leg laid straight 
Asthefcame out on a plateau above' »''.ng the ground, and was busy cutting 

■ the upper from the FOIO of the man s 
boot He had lotions and bandages in 
uispo ■: .-. iuvir.g carried a supply with 
hhn ' i the rams, 

••(iwine to set her, doctor?" 
"Ko. I haven't B»e proper appliances, 

and there isn't a stick in sight fit to 
make a Winter. I'm going to make a 
cradle of tins booth..' and bandage it an 
a bit, and i ee if I can't get yon into town 
to my office.    Do you think you  can 
ride':'' 

■I guess BO. 'Twon't be nowotre'n 
sett in" here an' oassin' for conp'ny while 
yon ride into town an* send arter me." 

He evidently considered that, Royal 
having laid his hand o the case, he him- 
self was erempt from further concern 
r.bont arrangements. 

Royal bonad up the log in such fashion 
aa to prevent further mischief, admin- 
istered a drug to allay the pain and help- 
ed his patieat to mount   It was not ac- 

.':!:., write*. 
.    I fet lew 

.\ir used. 

"Blessed If I don't bcllcyc it's broke." 
For miles out from a thriving city of 

the west a wagon track leads into the 
mountains; not into the heart of the ad- 
jacent mining district, for there the 
plethora of ore is great enough to require 
speedier methods of disgorgement than 
can be furnished by mule teams, but 
back into the wilderness of the ranges 
which rise crest on crest, summit above 
summit, and melt and blend in tho vio- 
lets and pui-ples of illimitable distance. 
The road, little used in later years for 
heavy traffic, has become scarcely more 
than an old trail, but affords a pleasant, 
if circuitous, routo to Borne of the iso- 
lated mining camps hidden away in the 
canyons. 

The city lies in a gulch, which it has 
outgrown, and from which it has thrust 
itself upward on the hills and outward 
into tho valley into which the gulch 
opens, growing naturally, as a crustacean 
grows, and splitting and castimritssbell. 
It is a fair city to look upon, with long, 
straight stroets and wide boulevar'. • 
planted with coltonwoods and other 
shade trees and bordered by beautiful 
homes in which are garnered love, hope, 
enterprise, and frequentlj" unusual cult- 
ure. Back of thecity rise theinountaiu., 
of the main range, holding treasures of 
gold under exteriors made rugged by 
rock and chasm and somber with the 
gloom of primeval forests of pine and fir. 

Royal, returning from a miui-.ig camp 
whither he had been summoned to miti- 
gate the results of a misunderstanding 
which had ended tumultuously, rode 
quietly along the old trail, letting his 
horse regalato the pace. He was tired 
and a trilled-pressed, for there had been 
no letter from the east for many days 
and he felt anxious—quite without rea- 
son, he continually assured himself, for 
the last report had been favorable, but 
the emotions are mutinous subjects, as 
lie kept on feeling anxious in defiance 
both of reason and of reiteration. 

W. C.  McG   '.■•••   v-  :   c\- 
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the city Royal pulled up his horse and 
sat gazing down upon it and letting his 
thought absorb the beauty of the scene 
and revel in its jiromise. He was, com- 
paratively, a newcomer to the place, his 
residenco only covering a period of 
seven or eight years, but he took pride 
in it, gloried in its enterprise, its wealth, 
its energy and progress. The B rj 
its birth and growth was of interest to 
liim, and he used frequently to entrap 
that embodiment of legends, the "oldest 
inhabitant," into spinning long yarns of 
the days when the town was but a hand- 
ful of rough mining shanties and men 
drew their supplies from nature's store- 
house round about or went lacking; and 
of those earlier days when all had been 
r-jbroken solitude, the haunt of elk and 
b«ir and lesser wild creatures, until two 
miners, working northward, lrri-1 by 
talea of diggings of fabulous richness in 
the Eootanie country, had camped in 

cure was well mgb c inmlete, contu n I 
silence world be open to misc instruction. | 

He had sent his horse tQ the  stable an 
hour before by the ubiquitous boy who 
haunts street  corners,  and  lacteal of | 
going homo he turned aside from the i 
main street and walked over to :'■ new | 
porti. n of tho city building out on the j 
hills.   Here tho electric lights were fewer 
and the streetsless frequent -J.  On every 
hand tasteful "cottages already stood in 
pretty yards or were in process of BWO- 
tion.   These were homes for i ieq 
desires and incomes were both moderate. 

Royalranntered along natO he rea bed 
a corner lot on v.liich stood a Qoi a 
Anne cottage, newly BwJBbnd, and as 
fresh and clean as rain washed grass. 
The little yard bad been torch l and 
turfed, and was inctawd by Bn iw I rail- 
ing, and two small eottonwoods had 
beenplautedneartUeliitlei .--;'■. Royal 
opened the gate and entered with the 
air of a proprietor. It was his own, the 
nest he had built for his Virginia mock- 
ing bird, and to wliich he hoped to 
proudly bring her when all things should 
bo straightened ont between them. 

The erection and furnishing of the 
little home had filled tho months for 
him and helped him over the disappoint- 
ment of not going east in tho paring, AS 
he bad intended. The settlement of tho 
estate had been perforce postponed, 
owing to the serious illness of tho ojeq- 
utor, which incapacitated him for busi- 
ness. He would not liavo allowed that 
to interfere with his plans, however, but 
Mrs. Har l.id written advising him to 
delay his coming until she should givo 
the word, for Phyllis would prefer that 
he should not join her until she should 
be permanently released from a dark- 
ened room and quite herself again. 

It had been warded ve.y dcliouti.ly, 
and the letter had b sea a monument to 
Mrs. Han's tact and diplomacy; but to 
Beyaltt had seemed singular and had 
hurt hiui not a little. His wife did not 
want him, that was evideat, and ho had 
obeyed, feeling at a disa 1 vantage, but 
too proud to thrust himself t.pon her. 
He ha 1 in a measure lost sight of John Trimmed Slid Unfcriined Huts and Bon- 
Roval's part in the affair, and had come nets, will be shown, also a tall ljj.0 «>1 
to regard it as pert*** only to Phyllis K^^ajgg1 JSftg 

tel^oktkeyfror.his pocket, entered gtf MUltoerye-er .-ought to G-een- 
tho house, and turned on tne lights,! ,.,- IJ^J, Sl,.,fl>;l i i,,.Ve secured as 
passing from room to room. It W**I Jtlllincrs Mrs. i. A, Sheppard and Mrs. 
tastefully furnished, for bis sister bad H.T. Cowell, both la it - <i larjeo ex- 
helped him, jestingslyly the while about; peril nee and well-ltn«wn to the i»--ple ol 

"   Pitt otMinty.    ;i 
V< ur natron ice Is - illcited ami satis- 

faotl »n i.:'om:> d on every | urchass1 niad 
„: mo.      M1W. FAyKlKJOYNKIi. 

The increased Btove trade this 
season is the best evidence that 

the sliiYt- I s. 11 is the stove for 

the people. The public are in- 

vited tu examine tmf stork be- 

rorTpnrchasing 
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, ^L.; l  I   < ompliihed \vithout a gro-^i or two and 
icredecid  1   fSZi*** tho gray jSdlor, but he 

was a plncky sonl and used to rousrh ex- that their supply of food was too short 
to admit of their going farther. 

The circumstance which at the time 
appeared to defeat all their calculations 
eventually developed into the very key- 
stone of their fortunes, for the men. in 
despair of getting away, fell to digging 
where they were, and stuck at it plnct- 
ily. working with moro hope and luck 
than knowledge. The goddess of chance 
justified their faith in her and guided 
them to a find tho fame whereof went 
abroad through the land and swelled 
with its going, so that beta* the tacky 
miners had learned to wear their good 
fortune with ease the world, or that por- 
tion of it which deals in mines, was 
about their ears and clamorous to 
share it. 

The nucleus of thecity—the rough old 
log shanties—still stood away np the 
Kulch. the abode of Chinamen and va- 
grants, on whom, for various incompe- 
tencies, Dame Fortune persistently turn- 
so her back. In the first year of his 
coming, when the spell of the place had 
been fresh upon him, Eoyal had been 
fond of poking about in tho old town 
and tracking out tho evolution of the 
"city fathers." 

He hail aanfla his home in the place be- 
causo the sister nest him ia age, and 
his special favorite, had married a man 
of the place and was solicitous to have 
him settle near her; in addition to which 
the town appeared to offer inducements 
to a man of his profession. He liked 
the place and, probably because of that 
lariag, had prospered in it—the variety 
and vigor of the life formed a fit accom- 
paniment to the impulses which domi- 
nated his nature. 

During those eight years his parents 
had died, his old home ia the southwest 
ha£ " een broken up, and the members 
of tab family scattered far and wide. 
Apart from the sister who lived here, 
aad in whose life he was of necessity a 

factor of secondary importance, Royal 
wa6 adrift from all domestic ties. Oc- 
casionally, when work was slack or his 
physical condition disordered, a sense of 
loneliness would settle around Eoyal 
like a gray cloud, and the longing for a 
life apart from that of his profession 
would cling to his spirit like the vapor 
of which the cloud is formed. His life 
WM full, but not full enough; he cared 
for bis profession, fctlring vivid pride in 

Tlib -i •-'•II specialties «il! be made 
Kcckwi ar. -Kwi iry. RcnuroMcrler, 

Kotl ns. !'t>-k ry, etc. 

—Tbe rerj lal *t di signs In— 

Fashionak:e  Millinery, 

pariencea, so he made the best of it with 
a fortitude that wan on RoyaL Nor was 
IVJ deficient in gratitude or a sense of 
court'.sy. which he evince 1 by a word or 
two of thr nks and regret for the trouble 
he was giving. 

'■if I'd ktowed how drunk I was I'd 
:.i':•:::! in camp," he remarked peni- 
tently. "The boys had a birthday up 
(bar, or ruther a kid from olo Virginny 
had, an' he's a green liand an' lowed 
we'd all got to drink lnck to him. An' 
we done it, an' then drunk luck to all 
hands; so time wo got aroun' the camp 1 
guess I'd moro on board then I could 
carry." 

To Royal tho conclusion admitted of 
no doubt. 

"Id promised Mollie I'd come down 
this week," the man went on, "an' 'twas 
en my mind even whenst I got drinkin' 
with the fellows, an' sort'r stuck by me, 
for drunk as I was I started for home, 
not wantin' to disappHnt her." 

"Your sweetheart.-"' 
"My wife," 
Royal was walking beside the horse 

with his hand on the rein. 
"This will be a bad job for her," he 

observed ,rravely. "This sort of thing 
iomes hard on a woman." 

"We'ro a good bit ahead, an' own the 
shanty," the miner said, seeking self 
justification. "She needn't pester about 
money if I'm hud up six months." Then, 
more humbly: "She'll mind about my 
bein' drunk. She's always arter me to- 
quit, an' I've good as promised I would 
a hun'ed times, but the devil gits aroun' 
me somehow. I don't Fprec nigh as much 
tc I nsed to, though it looks like it hurt 
her so bad. She's a sensible woman, is 
Mollie, an' can make allowance for a 
fellow's not bein' gams to choke off all 
at once. She dont bile a man to rags 
with temper every time he gits in trouble, 
nother. 'I'm sorry. Jack,' that's about all 
she'll say; an' she'll be sorry, too, right 
down close besido you, not on a house 
top, o' bein' better'n you. She's a rare 
good on, is Mollie." 

The pain, combined with the action of 
the drug, excited his nerves and made 
him loquacious. 

"Yes, she's a good un," he repeated, 
"if you deal squar" with her, that is— 
just go plumb to her an' own up what 
you've done manful, an' don't let her git 

it* every branch, but it only satisfied   knowledge o' it second hand.   A woman 
nfe brain, while his heart stood empty. 
Having the intellectual life in full meas- 
ure, he craved the emotional life—the 
strength and virility of the man demand- 
ed fuller exercises and larger opportu- 
nities. 

- ! ♦articclarly bad this been tbe case 
rinee Us return from the East the pre- 
vious winter. The knowledge that he 
had a wife aad should have a home 
made bim restive, because, as yet, he 
was debarred enjoyment of either good. 
His eyes, as ho gazed away into tho dis- 
tance, had a wistful look, his figure 
drooped in tbe saddle, and, involunta- 
rily, Jus face turned eastward. 
X***" Lam - at hand cawed both 
Home aad man to start and Stand nt .it- 

'll stand 'most anything from a man if 
so be he loves her tight an' true an' don't 
keep nothin' hid from her. If he doubles 
an' twists an' aims to kiver up his tracks 
shell git it into her head he's afeard o' 
her, an' shell despise him worsen a dead 
buzzard. 

They hjd entered tho city- The shad- 
ows were gathering, and electric lights 
had begun to flame on street corners and 
through shop windows. Eoyal complied 
with the uiiiier's request and took him 
straight to his home. It was a neat 
lit lie 1 r- in. ■ 1 mill ling on a side strejt. 
Tbe wifo must have seen them from a 
window, for by the tune tbe horse stopped 
BBB bad tbe door open and stood ready to 
bete Boral brins her husband io. 

his "obvious intention. Ho bad told her 
of his love for a woman ia the Baal, Mad 
Ehe, knowing little, imagined much, and 
considsred the wholo affair as settled. 
She entered into the houso plans with 
Bliriiiliii IIBB and imparted to her hus- 
band, in thr sacrcdi••.•.-s of c oningal con- 
fident and sv.-ora SL'cr^cy, Uiat Baa be- 
lieved, sho truly did, that Hirt would 
bema.-r:   '. v.-:'   in ilia year. 

One little rr  :n. opeBUMJ 03t from the 
chamber aad intended for his wife a spe- 
cial sanct'im. Royal bad fitted up him- 
self, remembering faithful!? all the 
thing3 ha awl ever heard Thy His say sho 
liked, and arranging them for her with 
bis own hands. He went straight to thif 
room BOW, and for many miaacnt; 6tood 
and looked about, trying to imagine the 
ChaagO it would make when she should 
Deatdafia the low chair by the open 
fireplace, which ho had put in to eendad 
her of Virginia, or resting on the sofa, 
which he was sure must stand just at 
the angle to please her, with the light oi 
tho window shaded from 6>r e*H and a 
tiny table near for books or work bas- 
ket. He moved about gently, like a man 
in a sr.ered plaee, aad thought loving, 
reverent, loyal thoughts, as liecame a 
true man. lie would not sit down nor 
take liberties with the place—although 
she ha 1 never entered it. In his mind it 
was her sanctuary, with which he had 
Botains to do until she herself should 
make hiia welcome. 

He went out presently, shutting the 
door gently, as though afraid of disturb- 
ing some one. Then he turned off the 
Ughts, locked the door, said a word to 
the watchman of the square, who was 
outside awaiting developments, and be- 
took himself home to his euter's house. 

As he opened th« door his ears were 
assailed with the Brand of lameutatioa, 
and he discovered his youngest niece 
prone on her face on the liall floor. He 
picked her up and comforted her. The 
baby put her arms around his neck and 
nestled her wet cheek against his. As 
she did so a letter slipped from her apron 
and fell at his feet. 

"What's this, Daisy?" he questioned, 
stooping for the letter and seeking to 
divert her attention. 

"Zoo letty." sobbed the little one; 
"baby fess it to BOO, and her fallded 
down!" 

"Poor baby! There, there, don't cry 
any more," turning the letter to look at 
the address, and slipping it in his pocket 
"Jack and Jill never thought of such a 
thing as crying when they tumbled 
down and cracked their crowns. And 
Jill was a little tot no bigger than you," 
which was applicable, but not according 
to the text, "Como into the office and 
let undo patch you up and find you 
something." 

"Tandy?"—with a visibly brightening 
atmosphere. 

Royal laughed, and bore her oS on his 
shoulder to his own particular den. 

Later he examined his letter. There 
were many closely written pages irom 
Mrs. Hart; but these he laid aside, 
pouncing on a little note inclosed, the 
first he had ever had from Phyllis. It 
was a tiny sheet covered with a dozen 
lines or so in pencil, and commenced 
with quaint formality: 

Dtxn Dm. Boru.—This Is my first attempt M 
writing fot^I mm of ra>l to mmy how many yr - nt, 
mod I mm as proud ms a pemoock to be allowed to 
write at olL Hmro been promoted to KOg^liuz 
blue glasses—very enjoyable, but hideously un- 
becoming, which at the present juncture is of no 
earthly Importance Write me A long letter nil 
to myself. I no longer need to borrow otbex 
peoi ile"s eyes.   And—come home soon to 

PHYLLIS. 

It bore ao faintest resemblance to a 
love letter, being precisely such a note 
as one cousin might write to another 
cousin; but Royal could see no fanlt in 
it. Even the formality of tho opening— 
which be set down to coyaess—pleased 
him, as investing bim with his own 
Identity, as it were.     It  had   alwavs 

lireenville, X. C. 

n cCURES 
MOD POISON 

rvS* rs 

€URES*Rh«^MAflsM 
I mrrrrra   BBBBBW i r 

n«d and  »'    ..-  b!aod  nt   fa> 
ii«T"'"«jal    Itv—rnil-stU'esi 

k CURES 

ALARIA 
fit «*■»(   wepert*** > 
ate ^ra»faw%  

ISJioTlo u c   S    blo»i 
rrfckly   Ash, Pok* I'.oct 

P. P. P. 
IIPPKAS BEOS., Proprietori, 

bngjista, Uppnuur. Block, BAV AS B AH. G A. 

For sale at J. I*. Wooten's Drug Store 

Dissolution, 
This la to give no' ice that the linn of 

M. Oingleton <Y. Co., was dissolved by 
irutiil content on tie lOih day of Jan. 
IJHH, at which thao a one-hall interest In 
th • !-:■ ck and business of said 111 in waf 

nrchasod by it A. Tyson and the style 
nt" the linn eh lilted to OnjrU'ton & 
Tyson All the debts and contracts of 
tliO "111 linn of >|. t.'oiie'.ctnii ft I'D., *r» 
.•is-iiinc 1 by M- t'imiletiiii.   to whom all 
maaantBilac tltooM Bim are also to be 
paid, M. COMII.KTON. 

Notice. 
ITavina>qiialillcd :« Executrix of the 

last Will ami testament of James A. 
IXmiraban, d?cfnscd, on the 2nd day oi 
April, 1891. notice is berelry Riven to all 
persons indebta n 1" tbe estate of the said 
.lame.- A. lliinrahai; to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned; and all 
persons baring claims against said es- 
tate must pre-ent ihem for payment to 
the undersigned on or before the 10th 
day of April 1S82 or this i.oticc will be 
idea I In bar of their recovery. This 2nd 
day of April. ISM. 

SUSAX M. HASKAHAX, 
Executrix of Ja*. A. Ilanrahan. 

1 hive i' moved to the new stables on 
Fifth Miect   In rear  ("apt. White's 

Store, where   I   "ill constantly 
kup on hand a line line Of 

Horses and Mules. 
I have beautiful aad fancy tiirnonta lor 
iln- livery and can s'.it the most lastid- 
IOII-. 1 will rim in connection a. i>KAY- 
AOK BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
Xour patronage.   Call »nd be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Grccuvillo, N. O. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Has Moved to next Door JM ortn of Court House 
WM.I, OOimjrUB  THK MANUFAC1UHEOF 

PHJETOH, BUaSIES, CAaT8»DMll 
My Kaetory i* well eqi.i|'peii with the bOBl Hi-elianiiIS, eonseip.i.   Ily put up nothing 

I.m PIRST-CI ASS WOKK.    We keep up with the limes and thel iJ'tst improved styles* 
Hast material used in nil work.   All styles of Springs are nao£, yon can seleet from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready m.u.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
rtic year round, which we « ill sell AS mw AS TlIK 1/iWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Tluinklns; the people ol tills and -mrronadiiifl;cnnntlcs for past favors wo hope to 

lin ril :i i onliiii-inee 

ami 

f till-   MURA 

■\rV±llid^,a33. S3 on. 
'^■jk   CHICHCSTEKS CNQLISH. RED CROSS S^h OMSBNM BR'ND 

?EHH\RONtaU^r\\i\iS 

Havium,   issociated B.  S.   SHBPPARD 
with me in the Unilertakiiijj husiness we 
arc ready to serve the people In that 
a pacity. All notes and aooonnts ibie 
me for past serviees have been placed in 
the bands of Mr. Slieppard foieollectii n 

Respectfully, 
JOHN"  KI.ANAC.AX. 

THE  orti.-,:i,i:.   AND CrfiUINE. 
Irfiillca, ask  l>rur-i^'-  for  Cttn.ltrttfr »  Ow 
bet.1! *nal>-d with i-i■■*  riMmn. 

All ptl'» IT p—ieh—J i ban 
4r. In   «i»?ii[« f«r nmrticulari 
1 U.IM>« T*-il«WMlM«.     >».w /*! 

rwIU by all LOVMI n-.^.ri■ ; ■- 

u'v KafiN Kurt-, ar l rtHflll Pill tor •%!•. 
rr'Ii-ra   ffnc'o*  /m >r»iii   M.un-(   in  Kc.l   and   Void  I 
TuLe no oihcr L1H*I.     Rf'u- .**,f itUvwn* and rmUnticn*. 
. |.|,.« *;a|.|.<;«  ar.  •Ii.-ir<-'""i" .■»UII(I r |. Its.    At I>mKi»U,or  
tritunonlais, w4   -It-ller ft.r l.n.lh-." in V-IIT. hj rr>f.m MA 

CHICHC&TCn   CHtMiCSLCO   ,    as^Uml C*L  C mi I. AIM   1-I'll I \,   IA 
■ «»« 

•VE6ETJBLE CppHC  mm*\ 
I   FLOWER    OI_^Lyl-/w5   SOUTH  • 
f.       Every care in the selection, growing sn.l testing of onr Seeds is used—and we £ 

only send out such Seeds ns will grow an-1 produce sati    . li ry results. 
■ SPECIAL iNDOCi.Mr;r4TS. 
ma spliCO IsUlflfl OT 9_Ui«aeiu-h$1.00ramlttcd.  In md.UOon to this, w« 
• wall give one package of Xeonliue (In onler !•< ini^ i   extcml ItsenltivaUoD 

(nr • 

e 
throuEhoTit the Soiali! and two 5c. packets if 1 lowor : M»1S «1th every order mnount- A 
lng to $l.O0 forOmrden Seeds, provided run incniloa ihis paper. 

0E8CRIPTIVE CATfiLOGUF. containing valuable information ■ 
about Farm and Garden Seeds mailed free upon application. 

Notice. 
Dsivlns <|iialii!.-d as executor of the 

last will and testament of l>r. J. ],. 
Knight, late of Pitt county X. C. This 
is to notify all wTsnns bavlna; claims 
agiiusi the Br-tata of said deceased to ex- 
hiint them to the undersigned, or to our 
attorney H. IJ- Staton, at Tarboro on or 
before the 1st day of April IdK, ox this 
notice will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery.   AH persons ihdebted to said estate 
will please make iinmcdiale payment. 

This March 24th ISM, 
K. C. KXIOIIT 
E. E. liNtllilT 

Executera. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 
I l't RE AXD HIGIILV CObTCEN- 

A ; rated Preparation oj the most po- 
tent remedies known to science for the 
ciiie of disenfe. This Prcparalion has 
been In use over fifty years, and when- 
ever known has been in steady demand. 
Ones used iii a family it becomes the 
household remedy. It has been endorsed 
by the leading "phvsicinns all over t'-e 
country, ami lias effected enrea where all 
otber remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
i c vcaif failed. This Ointment is not 
j ist Roitn tip for the purpose of BMldr.g 
r.n nev, l.ut is of long standing and tbe 
hish reputation niiicb it has obtatned i- 
uvriug entirely to Its own efficacy, as bui 
tittle effort h:is ever been made to bring 
Itbefcre the public. One bottle of this 
Ointment will be sent to any address on 
leceiol of One Dollar, Tho usual dis- 
count to Pnursisis.   All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to.    Addres- all Or- 
ders and commuiiieations to 

T. K. JIIIJIS'I'MAX. 
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor, 

(treei.villc. N. C. 

K. E. MCC'I.KAUY. A. L, Mi'tl.KI.I.AX. 

5sniriwslv 

•fe keep oa hanii at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything doslrcJ 
from the finest Metalic Case down to » 
Pitt county I'ine Coflin. We arc lit: i 
up with :illconveniences and can r- ■ 
satisfactory si rviocsto all who p-' 

FLANAGAN &SMEIHV    . 

PATENTS 
ohtauced. and all business in the U. S, 
Patent ofllceorin the Courts intended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the II. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
oaa obtain patents In less time than thost 
more remote from Washington. 

W:>cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of Obsrge, 
and we make no Change ■nleSB wo ob- 
tain Patents. 

V,'c refer, here, to the Post Vaster, the 
tsupt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
omeislsof tbe U. S. Patent Office, l'or 
circclar. advise terms and reference lo 
actual clients ia your own State, or coun- 
ty address, <_'. A. SSOW A Co., 

Washington, I). C. 

mam mm mm 
l-'c, 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
Shaving, Cuttiag and Dressing Hair 

PAluo'ttul. ..... 
paid 31 dol'ii-3 ioet 

in ono year, IJid ono  - 
F«nmls BsKulator U.4 her nioro good than 
all the modi.-:   - ""■" r_~0 taB: 

CCTORS'BlLL. 
>ra bill for my wife 
t .-ttla ot Brmdf.sW • 

kpn before. 
T. bo**, psmpi m. 

TIOC. .«lly for yeofB—beaaj 
• hyslcli treated "by • I • hysliians Vltriout re^ 

llef-Bradd-IlD   te-«-o   JtepiUitor   did  me 
n^ro good umn •^'^g „.o. 

Have used B.-adfiata's fomala Regulator and 
aan reoomnjond U %#]£&«?§£*,, O* 

MCCLEARY&MCSLELLAN, 
—Wholesale an 1 Kctai   Deal -rs in— 

Horses   Qil3t^   SIlll©S« 

A Goofl gTipEly Always on Hani 
Fine Horses a specialty. 

;'..-uisfaction guttrantecd 
N03. aid   • Union St., Norfolk Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
JAMK A. SMITH. Pop. 

Greenville,    -   -   N. C. 
V.'c have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the sit. Chan towels, 
sharp razors,und satlstaction guaranteed 
irr every instance. Cull and bo con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes specialty. 

Tio! What's TiisT 
 (to:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfreo 
Culley in the way of helpin? the afllict- 
ed. liy calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure * 
bottle of Pre)-aration that is invaluable 
for eradicating" «nd rufl and causing tlie 
kiiikiei hair t be perfect'}' soft and 
glos«y, only tw r three applioation a 
week is necessaiy. and a eonimon litiir 
brush is all to be used after rub'jing tne 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and ba 
convinced, oulv SO, cents. 

Iteepectfally, 

4-LFEBD CULLEY, 
Bax'besf, 

GREENVILIJE. N. C. 

H. KDWAKW3 H. B. BBOUQHTON 

ipDWABDS & BUOUGHIONM 

Fiinters and Binders. 
RALEIO-H. J>T. O 

We have the largest and most cemptcle 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or Softool Print- 
ing or Binding:. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING IN VITATIOXS 
-ASKS FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 

COUNTY OPFICURS. 
(•"Send us your orders, 

EDWAsrs * BsorraHTOir, 
PRIMTKRS AHD  BlKDBBS, 

RALKIGn. H. C. 

i, T. W. WOOD & SONS, 8 &. 10 Sonth 14th Street, RICHMOND, VA. m 
W SEEDSMEN, 

• ••••ttoiiiitesecec' 

9 Wl\TfiK LICOO. 
Manufacurers of Hall's Patent 

BANK   LOCKS &VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY   &  PRINCIPAL   OFFICE 

  ^   cimmm&m* 
Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 

Bain' Guiiaps :HKI ]l.il.iii<rs 
AT PRICES THAT WU^f, SAVE YOU MONEY 
Largest House and Largest Stock in the South. 

No matter what Piano or Orfian you want write to us for cata- 
logues and juices and we will save you money. 

J.S. AMES, 
l'oslofliee 7 Main t, Norfolk, V a. 

LU. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jader the Opera [lease, at which place 
I have naeendy loeated, sod where 1 have 
everything In 1113" line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
Mth all  the  Improved  appliances; 
iiid coinforlaHc chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable Bgiires 
<*"Orders for work outside of my  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

C t'l.T.KY <fr BDKOWns 

72u Tar Siver Transportation Company 
 f0)  

ALKKKJI FORBES. Greenville, Prcsiden 
1. B. CHERRY, " Vicc-1'res 
J. S. CONQLETON, Greenville, SecATr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. W. JONES, Washington, Ger. Aj 

 (o)  
The People's Line- for travel on Tiu 

River. 
The Steamer QKoamuM la the finest 

an,! quickest boat on the river. Shch;ts 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

fitted up specially for the comfort, ae. 
commodiitio'i and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves "Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily and through 

7>'il!3 Lading given to all 1 points. 
it   F. J0\|s, .gent, I. J. t ISUtUV. Agent 

Wiw«.hin«ti>n   N. C.   Oreenvillc, N. C 

ESTABLISHED UR5.. 

S. M.|CHULTZ9 

OLD PRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS RU'V 

ipg their year's supplies will flnd't t 
their Interest to $et our prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.   Ourstockie complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 
RICK, TEA, Ac. 

alwurf at Lowaar MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
rjlpfc stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suik 
tire time*    Our goods are all bought and 
so|d for < ASU, therefore, having no risk 
to rtin.we sell at a close margin. 

Respect fully, 
S. M. 8C1I1TLTZ, 

tirevnvHlo, N. C 

Opposite 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

•Bom to the havers of Pitt and surrounding counties, r. hue of the following good 
diataw not to be elcelled In thl. market And M&™^»**S2g*£& 
nurestralxhtcoodt. MRY r.tions of all k....i-. \ I ION>. < l-O llNn. OKN 
•11 I.'MKVS FURNISHING GOODS. 1 ATS and « APS, HOOIS and SHOES, LA 

andClI I UttKVs SLIIM-KRS. FURNITURE and IIOLSK FIRNISHING 
Wl\l)i)\vs. SASH :,,„i i-.i.iNDS, (RucKl'RY and QUEENS- 

PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
K LIME, PLASTER OK PARIS, and PLAS- 

LES. 

DIE 
noons. i)ooii.>. 
WARE, HARDWARE, 
kind 
TI:KI 

p, GIN and MILL P.KI.TIXCI. HAY, BOCK l.i: 
,Mi HAIR. HARNESS, UUIKLKS and    ADDI 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 

^n-isss a st*( ncists .-.cut;1* 
a .v... IhVIMlULB TliSdikS l-^ 

. -,    CUSH10KS. \vhls>-" IP'»'1 e. 
_ jl.br.,11 k,»MI~ OIL Mifj '■"■••' ,' 

.PARKER'S,. 
HAIR   BALSAM 

<-'i.-~    ■   and t»«.pl.n»« 0i»  l»». 
llvmoirt   PIP    lip.v.ri.^1p   •!..«».  

f& to It. Yclhrul   Oolor. 

~*   ">-..n.1»l'".'   I'n.ffirt. 

make 100 Per cent,  net on 
niv Corsets, ltelts, Hreshcm, 

(,'urlcrs, ei Medicines. Samples free 
Write now.    Dr. Hildgiuan, 371  B'way 
New York. 

or A Month oBright Young Men er 
Cv)u& hoard forOLadics in each eounty |65*A„ 
P. W. Zlegler A Co., Phil-vUI phis. Pa. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
l'«> Parkcr'B ainirt'T To* 

l'.iWi- UiliMie.M\i*. 

BOILING WAT<TR OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
CRATavfUL-COMFORTING. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
it r«n to nxosRATi icn tusnn::. 

PortrmiU. and rats of collect*, hotels, factor- 
les. machtnerjr, Sc, nade to order from pho- 

5> iat low—Send stamp for specimen shteti. 

h*<trcFclite& FTCU Agtney, 
 New York City. 

"     KNIGHT'S 

r.      Blood   Cure, 
^■aaaa* ' A rtmndmrd houatKold remedy 
in HKceaaful nUt more than 40 yeata. A ppair 
tire ears for Pyspepiiia, Serofi; n, Nerroui 
rrostrotlon, Constipntion nod an a»K*»«» «* 
the Blood. Stomach and Llvtr. 

m»p^tiil for Prc4»clnc » ««» SWmSaaei 

rSIGHT DOIsHICiL 00., «M Brt»4»a>-, M, 

AGAIN HERE. 
 I have again opened a—  

Greenville and lnvu>   my old fr ends 
IUHI former iKttroim to give me a ca"-   1 
cw  HMS M your  w.nts in the Hjyol 
Tt"oaninkve, a  stylish hair e«t,»*- 
IffJitf.il shanip-o, or anything else In tlie 

Now Ready! 
—Tii show von the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Mules, 

ever brought lo Greenville. 

II you want a   good   Drive   Horse, 
Draft Horse oi a Rood Work 

Mule don't I'ail to see me. 
I can  famish you at 

reasonable prices. 

,.v Feed Stables 
[ have  recently been   enlarged  and 
[ t.ow 1 have ample room to aecoai- 
! moilale all horses left in my charge 
»oSt attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C, 

AILEV A HYMAN, 
FINE P0RTRBIT AND VIEW 

PliOTOIiRAPIiERS. 
Views of Auimal. Churches,- Hesldon 

ccs, Vamtlv OBtherings, A-., take* at. 
tjliori Neilco, Cftiylng ftorn fDLalUaH- 
turers to life size, In   lnV, Crafon or 
Colors. 

TTe-.d quarters for fine Photo? raphi. 
Csll imi'wt us, 

11 HYMAN, Manager. 
• HiKKNVILLl,  t*,SG- * 


